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" -- III!I\ said thntholl\Us oa mall af do· 'PHILLEO db SON".· I:,':,: 
ATTORNEYS. ENTHUSIj\STICMEETINQATTHE~rn)lnation •• ner.gy nd!"IU".fuU,o.f., i-'I~ -., I' " iCI~'Ii":'II!!I:::i,I,II'I:ill'ii!ill 

.. OF WAYN E: ............... ',... OPERA ~OOSE. .sF.1'Ilplltll~.n.<1."10voorme~; .' .' • -', , Pl'; .... t:RSIN~ , • "fi" 'i 'ii'II':I"."I"II""'I'II'" 

CAPITAL SmCKPai~ in $75,000 FRAN" '!ULan, , According to i ;:;;;,:uncomcnt the :~~~d'~~~tt~:~:tO~~~~~::;,~}!:~::~ t· U' M B E R ' ll'" jJi E an d' 810 H' "E""""""'""jf,,'I,,' '" 
ATTORNE"t AT LAW, Wayue CountySutldnySchoolAsRocio.- 0(1 t() his work. eyer active, 1houghtful I \ ' : 

~;e~~~~:,LbYA,rI!~~~l~;'''~~N~lC~'~i~C~~ \\'AYNI';, NEBI<. :~":v~~!;~~~:~b.~';;':;~~~~~~:'ha;~;. ;'';~t'if:tfJi jta~pithY:~~"..~~;~~: ." ""'.i ", , .. ...., .: ·>;"~ilr:i:!'I!i'il'ii. 
"-- ':A General Ban,w9 Bus;ness Transacted. Offiee 0'" tbe Fltst Notional BonR. . clay· .rterrroon. on.lY a ralthful fe.! .. proacb. other 1.'IlCS. were followed UU'.. Par m. Mac hl'. fl e.ry . a nehG 0 a 1-.-" .. ··1-.:. '+." T. 'l.rr-.... 

IDt.rest paid aD "'ime Deposits. G" u~-~. 1V!-;;lUlt,---"-·---- gathered and I~ w .. thought bost to tIl it wa..roUIld that all life i •• b.ltie . . . , .. '.., ..... . ' ." ,.,::' "'II:i'i"I!I!I"I'" 
&, postpone the election ot omoera,untU. Held:. B' G " ". ":".I",il""<"I,,,I'I!",I'·JlI' 

WAYN"" "'EARASKA' ~ '. tho ov.oning meeting. An hour was Rev. ~filInr~.Jl..JrriRJl)1..o11--'-Tho.. E:l.st-: rades ....... -.-·':-----~:tgwest-prlCeS., .. :',', 
-- .... ~,., .. - ... A'I'T0RNEY AT LAW·, spent-tn-so .• ...tTime." Asitw""timoforthe' I, ,'II,., 'i,tll,,1 

WAYNE. NEBR. Nettl'i,ton; Tblspralse'servico was a~ ci>n~ldorntionorthoSUlldaySohooll... :, Ft. I?odge Stucco. I:. ;,:':1" 
JAMES SNEATH, excellent fore·runner of the good things 8O .. nll.e"ld. heWOlll,lcutthehOIIl't. out Ash Grove LimA.'. 'i'i:;j,,,. 

Olller. uv{)r ~~r;::;'I~lfl~a?s:: s~r~~ln's GeDora) to come. 0.' what he ho.d·'to say aud give it to the . ,.~'r .~ ili:I,lii', Resta u ra n t, --.--__________________ EI'ENING SESSION. a"di~nco .. 'l'ho heal·t wus throbbing ---,,---- '. .• " 

Ennt RI(10 of Mllin ah'('C't., nonr tbe noyd Hotol. 
A. A. WELCH wo~:~t::~:~!s:~:s:~~~l;~!~On~!o:~ :!~~~t:~k~ ~:\": B~~:oO~sp~~~~rc~~~ W' e are ;' '0' ad q u' a' rto rs' 

but was profitnble Imel full of enthusi ed attontion to tho outlay of tho farmor 
W'lI'Ill meals at all hours and ATTORNEY AT LAW, nsm. . . , • in thoproparationofgl'ound,scattering ',' e. ..', :. I'! 

board by the day or week. WAYNE,:NEB. 'A helpful devotionalservicewas1!-e1d ~t.~ed and purohase of machinery, 'all '~ I" I' 'I .• '! ",':,j, 

by Dr. A. E. Linn, after which the oleo;" f~~ tho harvest. All our wdrk should . ...a;;:-\... 'I I ,;" I Ii 

Cidttr and all kinds of temper- Officeovert!leOitizens'Bank. Fred Phil 1 k'L . dth h t Wh tithe ., tioh of officers ensued with ,00 wwar . e arves. a s. The'best rea y' to. wear 'Clotpihg.' 
;,nce drinks. We also carry a ------- leo as temporary chairman andEverett b~.st in Sunday School work? Is it T G F b 
choice line of Cigars and Candies NOI<TIIROP" BURnIO!{. Laughlin as temporary seoretary. Xi)11ubers? One would think so I" our he' best e ts. urnlshing G dds. 

The following offioors wero elected "1'!!orness to get them. Is iteiitertaiD·' The best Hats and Caps. . 

:a.:mDUOTXON 
In the Pri~e of 

Carriage Painting. 
Owing to close- money matters 

I will paint Carriages at nearly 
half price. 

JM:e1 N<>rt<>:o. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW for tho ensuing year: President, J.J. Dt~nt? No! The harvest is the soulso! The bestE
I 

ootsand Sh:es. 
Gildersleevei Vio6.Presidep.t, T. Cbll1n~ 0frllqren ~deemed by C~rist. ) I 

WAYNE, NEBR. son; Treasurer, W. E. Howard; Seere· WllOn i. the i1arvost? Today. Seook We understand the wants of the People, 
OfUco o,'or tho First NI~tlonu.l Bl~nk, tary, Rev. W. W. Theobald. - f~~ spu!s every tim~ you teach. Any I. . J ~I 

Prof. W. M. Martin delivered an abl~ thIng short of that I. infidolity to God. -c . t s t ) e s' d P ft· F . t · 
address on "The Sunday !'lchool as an tho ohuroh and souls. 0 r re c y . a 11 . ere c 1 S, I' 
Educator." Among other tl;!.~gs h~ "At the olQse of the address, Mr. Allen _ ,.1<._ " ,.,: ~ ,. ,I 

said: This theme brings Iherell!.tlonhe· ~ng a Bolo with greal ejfect. Tho Sun· Assortrnim t Larger than: eve'r; , 
tween the day sohooland the Sabbath day Suhool lesson was taught by T. '". , ··· .. e.. "' • • 

school. Education embr.cos the 1;raln. C~lllnson.nd:w.s enj~y.d by all Bible Pr\ces Srn~uer than ever. ' 
l"HYSICfAN AND SUItGEON. ing of the physical, moral and splrltu. students. ' . , I 

PHYSICIANS. 

w. A.. LO\'E, 

Spl)olal att~nt!on gll'on to ollyfLnd OflS.OfI pro.dla- al powers of men. The Sabba~h S~hOO~ SUNDAY EVENING. Styles' Better than ,ey~~~II" 
Q~o. over W&7110 National Bank. has dono muoh to bring. the 8ubw The attendance was good all da.y, but J "I " :",': 

'·S~OPlstaoornortho·t Ii'llrchner& DuerlgB, jects together. A man may be de- better in the evening and in many re~ And in· justice to YOUrself,yoJ,m:ust sae our Goods·und our pn,,·~! .. e:a'~!I. C. l~. THOMPSON, M. D., veloped -mentally, but a moral wreck. spects tho best of the feast was roserv-

CENTRAL Physician and Surgeon, The topics were discussed by Revs. edforthelast. L ' lId """,. d 
MilIard,TbeoQaldandJ.J.Gildersleeve. After a hearty praise· service led by ey SO;, .... a".. ',,,,, 

\V AYNE, NEB'R. --i1'l'he-Qutmtlon--U-ox;"-conduoted-by Mr. Fred Philleo, during which Mr. AI-' h D' ' & C"" ! 

~~~n o~~~~~~~~\~:,~toF7iti~~~~ilC~iJg Dr. A. E. Linn increased the interest of len sang two solos, the presid'ent again Fur c· n e r '. ',' ,I -u e r l' g .. ',,'0' '," ",',' '. ".1
,
' 

M' tIt t Streetj3.~nown (l.S theA.S. Miner property. themeeting~thequestions wereprnoti- opepedtheQuestion Box . 

. p-,~- ---' -~-r p .- o~W~~SE~~~I;)tHo~;ti6~~\~~~~~~\~~~~D. ~~~:n:wt::e::~;~~:i::!~~~:~~~:!:i:: dr!~::fCth~~::l~~O~e~.i~~~I~~y~l~~I~~~ -O----;~H" -A-R--::::'-~A--==:-"-' &~O' -=;~C---O~N'-N-E·' LL:~"" 
~ U U ~ J. J WIJ,L(A1I1S,!II. D, and drove away aU th-ought of monQto' tho Irope·Ofthe Future." Tho adrlrcss 

liy. As the how· "(as late some of ~he cannot be fairly· judged by t.he bl'it:f - "'. - I ii, :' ',~':,I~"' ! 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. Physician & Surgeon, questions were left to be answered .ta synopsis we' give, as all who heard it , Dede~er.s in . ',' ", '.1' 
'v A YNE, N ElI'E. future meeting. can"testlfy. r 

Beef. Pork"llutton, Srnoke~ Beef. d'~'~';"O~~"bl~;l!'nSoi'i'~~Ut1!o ~~~~~bYt!~~:,I~ At the ho~::;;:t'~::d':~ny earnest w;;:~;~~i~~~~~::i~tt~:O~'~~ ~!lOtO~: ·WIN·E· S, ' L. IQUOR~"" ,1'1 
I i I clturcU. - worlmrs were ,a-atbered at the opera hope of the fqture. but as that i& im· ~ 

house to partiCipate in the Devotional po~}blo \\'e must look to tho Sund,:,"y Hams Shoulder. s and Bacon, H. G. LB'SBNRlNG, 111. D.. Services led by E. B. Allen, of Norfolok. Shl"JoI.-:lrere thot.achers nrc nil hum· 
This half hour was well spent. The ble chri;tians. -The-Sabbatlr SchooI' 

Surgeon and Physician singing was spiritual, the scripture deals with humanity in its incipiency, 
, reading revorund and the prayorsto the "'Vhon it is wax to rocoivo and iron to 

AN"D CIG-ARS.

Schlitz' MilwaUKee Beer.'-
Highest. Price Paid for 

.',WAYNE, NEB. point. By the tim~ the §..Q!~co was retain." ffho Suuuay Sc.!!-<?!=,I is a groat 
--~---

All ordera given pro;n,t attentioD 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

Office OTer Connor. Hnghea 4 Co.' •• t.~ concluded the opera house was full and Evengnlizing force in the slums of the Case Beer in Quart!:! Ilnd pints for family use. 
~daltt~r~~~~:if.!r:oon.~l;~: H. '" O. BaU"",. all had caught the spirit of the occasion. cities and is Buccessful in its efforts Wayne, 

Tho discu. .. siori of "Hindrances to tq savo ill tho heathen lands, it is also 
'-~-.'-"--'-"------ Sunday School Progress and How to a great power in tho overthrowing of 

Nebraska; 

Overcomo them" was openod by Rev. intemperance. t'-::~~~t~"r SPiE~.~~ ~'""~ ~AD CON1~·~~~·,;.; 
W. W, Theobald. '1'119 Sunday School iH the hope of ~ -~ 

Post Oillao Building 

W, A. IVORY, 

8· S· OLMSTED 
IS PREPARED TO DO 

All Kinds of Grading. 

Never befarowas there such ao .a.rr~;y t!Le_lq:tt!r~, tQo--, l;leco,uso it _ teuches tho DEN TIS T of Sabbath School workers and scholars. BiI)IC', In a masterly way MisR 'l,hitfl 
• This army is for the promotion of showed what tho, Bible had (lono for 

N"' brasl~C\., praise. It. is making progross but not tlw world. The nations of Uw (-'arth 'VV;'YXl 
~lH rapidly as it should. The hindrnnc· which have negloeted the' Bibl!', withall 

., --- os are: 1st. Too much indiffel'en eo of UH'ir hna<;i.f'(l civilizatioll lUH'n fall 
Special Attention Given t.o Lawn and D··. tv. D. HAMMOND, Dr. J. H. METTLEN toward the sanctity of the Sabbath a~ (.'il. OJ" lag:~I'(l LII",l,(\ililltl tll(I;'I' \\hil'h 

Tl'ffltce \\'01'11, Excavating, Etc. Veterinary Surgeons and Dentists, manifested in Sundaylaziuoss, Sunday h:tyc :W('('I'~"d I J,;'h(·f'(' j<; 11(' 

--------.------.-- Graduates of Ontario Veterinary College 
Torollto. CltnMlu. 

All culls promptly ut.tf"nded to duy or night. 
Ollief'll.1l(1 Illfirmary Oil Logun St" Ilottb 01 

JOIltlS' I.1verylluxu. 

fetlsting or Sunday visiting. 2nd Ll~.('k tiOll lluless lIll'll nn' t:l\lgllt j{)\'ll tt) 

of propor realization ofthesaluo of the and love-to mPH ll,..; Caught in the Bible. 
Sabbath School. 3rd. Laok 6f solicit(\.- Prof. Ashley, ,Joh1l Connor aiHl Rev. 
tioll, house to house visiting to invito Millanl ou('h ~pfll((l 011 Uw theJ}\« 
people to come. 4th. Lack of preparation and ondorsod whut lmu I)(IN1 suid by 
on the pllrt of teachers !lnd scholars tho spettlwr , 

WM. COLEMAN who do not attend. They must be over Tho folla wing- l'o:-,ulutioll waH oJfereu 
come by kindly but fir~ly teacbing-the hy l{,ey. W. W. Theobald awl heartily 

JOHN BAR/(ER. 

pnOPlUETORS 01<' LIVERY 
" ' The Palace Barber Shop 

And Feed Stable. Only first-clasB Artists employed. 'l'ryour 
propo.rutiolls for all 6culp !til!llOllts, ShOJI undor 

Henry Becknehauer, Prop, _"',,",,' N"n""',,URl,,",,""'_. ______ _ 

B_ F_ Fk!ATHER~ 

NOTARY rUBL~ 

sacredness oftha Sabbath by showing atloptc(l by a rising Yotl'. 

in sncb conventions us these and in Wheroas tho Wapw ('oulli:,-' S\1U(lay 
other ways tho true value of the work School Associl\tion engaged theWaynf' 
of tho Sabbath school, bJf a systematic opora hou~c, Sunday, Oct. J!1, for thf' 
canvas of the community or, county, by worship"-ur-God and in the iTIter91':lts of 
a-thorough cOllsecf"at}ou··o-uthe part of Bunday Sehools, and -
all workers. Wheroas, a theatdeai, company • Land 

The topic was furthe~ discussed by \Va.'; porl1littocl, during the --dRy, in the 
Rev. Milla.rd who ~oed that a hind. absellco of tho otticors'ofUlOconvelltiou Loans and lnsuraRce, raneD was found in t~ffieulty to Re. to post show bill,. anti oU,,'r "dvm-Ii,· 

iug matt~r 011 lhe doors !lnd ill tlw 

GOOD RIGS Conveyancing a Speciality. 
eure attention on the part of t~ cert.ain 
dURS of scholars, and also in t.ho fact hou!-I(\. 

fI'urnished on Short Notfce and WAYN~~ _____ . _______ ~~_~_A_SI_{A_. 
t.hat the momorizing of s{'riptuJ"o is Therflforl.', be\kref-lolvwl: That we do 
negtected far too much, - lIcrn nnd now condemn such uciiom;-n." 

, at Reasonable Rales. 

Forry BrOil. olLl StaLlos. cornf;'lr 1st unl1 Pearl StB 

WAYNE, NEB. 

E. CUNNINGtiA.M, 

Auctioneer! 
Sati"tllctioD OnflZ'antecd- ill all Cllsei-l 

'I't'rlll~ !{e!t-;<llltlbln. 

\YAr~K, NEIIUASIi.A, 

ANTON BIEGLER, 

Boots & Shoes. 
Repairii,g a Speciality 
'iVel'k Ilrst·ctll'lnll~nd !'at Israet,lull g'1l1U·lulh·ed, 

First door Wt'~t or llll' Post Olltcu. 

John Connor in his usuul witty mall. a Ul'I:lI-'cr!.\otibrl of ill0 SaubH~ <llld iu
Her called attention to 80mo of the ox· jllstiC(' to thC' Snurtuy S~hool AAI-lO{'iR. 

(',uses made by full grov.-'11 men for not ti011. 

attending Sunday Senool, 1113 alsn add- toTtl~~Ol~~~~~n C~~~~\.~~G~~t-OO o.e1egatu 
ed that having invited ~he sellolnrs they 
shon1~ be welcome~] when they ~'()m.fl, W~(~lJ;~~.:i~t:p~i~;:i:~1~(~~~~Il\~~;t\~~~ :I'~l~ 
He strHl that-a - polIcemali t-{}l-l htm 1U-- --:nrmr.nco \'\Us then dtsmiS">ed by [{-cT. 

Chirmgo that Colonel Clarlc'!-I mb~i()n Millard. 
011 Van Buren street did more for the 

peaee ofthe-city than W policenwlJ, "\V("\,e had a good time." 
Prof Ball emphaf3ized the importapee 

o( in~1tiIJJL..lillople -aa4---gw",' ..-l,m.,rrnr+'-±I'MfrI~. "!r+lll".Irn tlntgood lL'ader of ~ong. 
IF'Y"91r ,,' A~T TO PL~ Y -. welcome. Rev. Millard thon dismis.<;('(l Thfl mll~ic wa" exc"IJ(H1t as fur!lislwu 

A N~CE QUIET GAME OF' the congregation. ~~)(~:~~i~~y!f.~ry~/l~~; hl~;~. el~;:ll~:; :il~~ 

SAVE THE TACS~' .1 

One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Filly Dollars" 

In valuable Presen~G to be Civen Away In Return for 

! 
I 

4. 'MfAfMA~ET BILL!!RDS 
• J. H GULL. l'rop'r. Hugh O'Connell's 

SL'NDAY AFTERNOON. thobB.s,{v:h,l; Will RiekabH.llgh, with II 

In tl;le absence of the Preslilent, Mr. trombuno and L('stt'r PmH'rs with a 
Collinso!! opened the afternoon serYi(',('. piccolo. 
Some time wa."J spent in SOll~ and pray- "Coming cyents ea<.;t thnir sharI <Jws 
er, Wrn. Miller th~m led tho eongrpga- .Il~fnr(l th('tH." Thn miJ\ist('r~ iUld !J~y 

lion in reading the first pRfllm. I I\\~'Cjt~I)(:ll~(~~~~r~l(Jt~;:Jnn!~t;:tl;n~~'hil(, )lIHS 

Willkaep First-Class Meats 
'k:1wap- on Hand. 

Hides 

~f... _" 

FodL ancl EILLARD 

::Er:A.LL_ 
In l1asement of Boyd Building· 

" The workers ~Il the field,'-'---wn;H--uUty-\ -.1':.J. (;ild;:~~II~f'''1' lla.'" awar-df'fJ forIJiH 
handled by. Prot. A~hll\Y. In I'\'l'ry Oddity by hi!'i r('-d(J(~tioll, th~' othol'uUl
warfare of llfe there IS the camp and eers WI'TO aliko }wlwrNt 
tho field. _ We have heard~plans laid! 'l'ltem H-h-o-tdd he allother.(~nn!-lliion 
and stories-told a.roundthe ("amp !lrc, I jll ~ray with 1'\'(.:ry ~cll<Jolill'~h<:l nouHty 
it i.'i tny duty to follow the workf'I'''; to n'presf·llt(.d... 8IXIlET.\HY. 



I' [' wh~ch elghL 
aN noccid::ludly tl1rough Lue 
!'\wkwl,rclnoss of one hns no tofrOl" for 
tho mRIl or wom"n "tlo thJq,k! any DR. TALMACE' PREACHES 

=~dYpf~\~n~~~l~:.ql;:~~~1\:::l'ot '~~'~i: ·'HELPFUL. CHURCtiES," 
great cho.na:o· that has l)cen wrought 

I I m'l- hi ball nOlI drawIng-l'oom pron'ramme3, 'Tho TCl:t nfltD~ Psalms :W:2. "."end Thee mightier story j 

rt.llry Bel) ForL,.~lfh'o tlo'N'Jlll':lS6It-Dhld. I 11 IL ;'I'OP of Wh-N~t Hilt! thOUlTh WO IODg rOl' t.he- welt-ex- IIclp frolU tho fianctuu.,.y"-A ScrIJlon'l SOD~ ma.y bui~d 
,M b r . 'was ('ut from 77,()'1() a,('r,'s hv 1 (·0 ('cutell· 6qUHl'O danco we welcom~ tho or {;nu8ual l'oll'cr'l'reached to Many I Dal JOy. and lift 

n8, Mimed y .I~O 1Il.n, Moving' In lkcril~t(hlnd;r!-. -U11lpl:!, llmtis uhPd I evolutionl!, that admit- of no such Thousands. 5ympat1~y wi_th the skies. I 
tho Sumo Dlr(H'tIOU u, the l!alllO' (';occ]ufilv, Iy Ly Llll' liu .. rJ mp'oi, From horrid nngtnkes :t:;! alwu) s corne when I many Ulg'hts In London, and I 
'l'Jml:l./, Alron they .10l1lneyct! ~o l' (l.lg'o, where DO\'jces. thinkln(~ 1t look9 a< I_ --- h.ear tho.bellH, tlw ~mall 11:'118 

, Lht-y were loya.l,y r{"c(>lvcd and ~hown ~ c y. to.u.e Dno01o.1x, Oct 1:; -The cha.rr.'!ter of the I city. strIke the hour of nlg'ht-om', 
,--- the nllln'CIOIl' 1'('Slllt oC tht- W'('~t('rn the floor. I bymns ghon out hy Hov Dr. 'l'111nHl~o in I two. threc, [OUl', lllHI aftt'I' tlH'Y v. ertl 

I ort.v~five J)cl'rin,n- Twine 1 jnllers. plllck, whieh in a H.'IleOn of hard time!> i ""DltCCOuIII~l.Jle IJe)ay. I the Br(>oklyn talJ.!rnu,( Ie tbls tOI·()l.lOOn, Hone 8trildng ttl(' ilol1r of nig-ht then 
fonniug a pl' !e('S810n half a milt, in h:'I<1 hnil1 0. soli i city of hrick tlIld 100r-1 1 d Y 1 th"t t·t ~alled for tho unubunl pO\!ler of ~OlJgreg'a· I the great ~t. Panl's (athcur:J.l 'would 
ltngth and I':i./-cadily llloving througn Ii. t,;r on th'e bed of a.~he~ f./<4at ha.tl lam tl D a.. S·Iv.' len de f-[ 'lg'O Wl:l~ B h' tlo1nnl !tlnglng, orAnd aUii COI~jt, IUJd t~C; I come lit to mark thl' IU)Urfl,1ll1:1.kmg all 
",0.7ing sea. ot whea.t-such was the I smoking there only nlnet)- days be-I )0 pl'eVal 109 000 0 0 tl'E\.ve n t e :;: mli o tbl) tbOUJIlD l~ho :~~(c P{~~e~~b~ the others seem utterly in'!lignificBl1t 
/,!eht that greeted the foreign COmrnllJ" j tore. 'li~r()Dl Fltrge, the gtlests rt~~ I West. a traveler onl} day I:L'8vr lu~ Ja(?LP !~~ J,~ifei~!ut l'burcbe", I' the text 08 with mIghty tongue it. announced 
"loners to tlie \ll/orldls l'ai!' durldg- ~ turned tn ehlcngo bl'imful of enthuBi- COD sed by the slow pl·(l~lt·e,~ mado by bemg l's~lmll2\l '.' "/:lend t~ belp trom the hOlJr of the nIght. every 6troke an 
t,heii'rectmt/amouB 'rhitt:totho bonanzfl.i asm over t,he '\0011('1'8 they 1m!] hecn. tho vchtclo in whIch ho was II PBS- tIle e~uctuary," , .. , ,overmnstering boom. My friends, it 
:fal DiEi of Not"tb Dakota. ThI6 hUPOS-1 -- ~-- - Bcngc!'. Romonstrntill;: wIth tlio If you should Jl,/i]t fl!t.! __ iJIlcn what I was intended that all the lesser 
brg $P(wta~lI1" Was witnessed on the THE STORY OF TWO LIVES drlvor ho Bl~ld' "Wh'IL is tho maLtol' the church jl:l theY·'-iou.Tu ,,·ive you sounds of the world should be drowned 
~reat Elk V.Uey 1nrm:lit Lntimore, N, TbcT Q~llrrt'Jr!t~k tbc Yell, Hift with tbe stoge thIs \1'lpP ,"Vo ale tifty diffcr ... nt anf:>wcr~. o~c ralan j out in the mighty tongue of congr¢go.-
)., II<. farmeompN&t.u" .... ~},OOil 1lCl".e->f 01" ~fnl'rll'lll\))d h i'l Coutee"l" going as slo~v us a Now: :ED~II;I.-n-d w.olllrLku.-y~ "His a-conveniionof-ll-ypo---1 tional song beatmg against the gates 

~ttlr~rtcen t1q'untto ~nll~s, lO:~OO In 0.)0 of4Va"IJln .... loll.sllCfJt imown praycl' meatin ..... I was' ovel' this crites." Anr)ther, "Itisanassemblyof J of heaven. Do yo~ know h~w ~bey 
'r~e~CIS8be;d~,;:rl!~n~~:~~lhOSPitIlJA tlllH'O iti, ~~ tlur~o a ~l~/e!. ,rout.otetlyea;,8~go, and w.e W~~_fa8t S:~flbe~f~~ f~~!nth.~t%:~~;8 :n~~~~~ i ~::: ~~e ~l~::-ks.)n a:ea.:h:; 'l~% 
:his $lgh~thl'l ~listil}gU}t..hcd SPp.cta.tors, \ sa.d·faood "LIttle tjiHtCt' ot Morcy, In e~ong.h then, "We do seem ,to ~o "It is a ph),! c for Itos!np, where wolv,u-· no candle.... b.ut a ~re~t pendu
~ ~mpr!litng htty f,f?1'Ulgn diplo~.un.ts, ~hF) depths of WliOHO luminous eyes I gltttn a lecUo loss httmp ot! ourdel a inc di::,posltions dtlvour t'ach other." lum of halleluJu.h sWlllglDg across 
'" ~rJd 8 Fail' cOJl.l1l.lil5sloners alld I may bo read the stOl'Y of a We ot than we dId then. rur n. rU.c', pard. II Another "IL is 0. pla.ce 1'01' the culti- heaven from eternity to eternity, 
l:!'f'presentatives -ot the !£reij.!,n 1r116!1pPOm~f,lJODt~ selt-l:Itlcrif1coand de-: sa.id thGorlvcr, "but tho why or it vationofsuperstitiona!ldt'lLot," An- Let tbolol"e!useto Bing . 
4~~b together with an equal I "'ottOn, 1It'1- [ouUO JU!ulF.tl'aUon~ our! I beats mo. 1'besll hOI';j's the idonticu,1 other,' It-ifi (m arsenal where tllCO- '\\ ho never knew our God; 

rl~r ot Amrricnns Plntnent in Hoothh~g \'iOI d:; onEil',tl' hut' to 1l.II of bronco.i we hed then..' -Hat'pel"e loglans go to get plkt's ansl musk(;t.~ Dut chlJrlren at th ... heaveDI~ kfn't 

~ir~~s,· ~:~r'1~:~I:~t~:~:~dtt~t\rnill=~~:~~ i ihe JDo.llY Duf~l'Ol'a who como or.dur Drawer. ;~~~el?;O,;~:cr~~~t't~I~~ ~I~d~r~:ra~J A~~I~:11 ;~~~~r;~et[h~;~:~~~~~ry help 
~(u'Ls of n. thQiJl!'lnnd wile jOllrney frOUI I leI' care. 1 ow mnny nrQ tho lIylOl'( "'Ian Tha' Aro "nn_ III ches 'a.od cxqui~ite fresco and onght to como from the sermon Of a 

.. Gilie.go: and tho exc1n.rnatiollHo of de- eye!! sho hilS clOlwu. the il",mbled tiouls EnmeLhiog conoernl g th' Imm lUllf,ic~1 warble· aud tho Da.n'tes:tllO in th()~sD.nd people in this or any oth~r 
light o.nd IImrprise, and the cries ot she ha.s ]J'.)tntcd to tbe I:ltr:ughl; and ."" n 0 cn Gom JI[ /'r'" Another mall audience. howmllnywantsympathetlc 
"bravo" tbat rang out, 'Jll tlle air Ilarrow WPJ' that lead" to ehwnal rost, SHy on whietl ~ho ~nivcrso Is estllb· ~:ol.ih{ sa:v.I?~~ i~':" the best lace on help? Do you guess a bund,red'" Do 
~ho"ed that their cxpecLIjUon.a wort) I any" the WnlJ.hlngton Foat. Iishod may be IOferlcd trom a photo. earth except my own home. it I for- you guess five hund.red'! )'011 h.ave 
'U!!!t1y tnQre than realL·cd, It'r:ol~l M I Amln Hud h(o s stOl'Y it is that was ~ra~h recently taken contai~ling t~e get thee, 0, Jerusalem' let my tight guessed wro~g. I WIll tell you Just 
}taul through Minnesota. nnd North I I'o'otod by 0110 who knew lhi5 nun in Ilmn .. es of about 42,000 etal", evelJ1 hand iorgether cunning," the pr?pOr~lOn, .Out of a thousand 

~:~thJ~~i!)~~v~e]~~h.~::C&~df :~: happy gh'lbood. wlHm hor lite g:l.V6 lone of whloh is 8 Bun. :;OW. m friends, whatever the ~~~Pt~01:S!~d8:~~e::e~h~~em;:~h~~~! 
1arther north. th(',Y tl'l1~uled the IOV-CI'y promH!O ?,f being bright. and ADlmal VerlDili. church is,~y text tells :you , .. hat It ~elp. These young peop,'le ~o.nt it 
w~t.lmcr an(l morc cOl'dfal w0Ji1heir re- JOYous. nnrl niter (J, IlllJse or muny Lice ticks and similar vermIn of oug~t to be, a grea.t, prnctlcal~ homely Just as much as the 0 d. fhe old peo-
ception, Bero Ilt Lilrb:nore lhey II yeah! ho mot tho '{,Ittlo Sister of . { t omnIpotent help. "~eDd thee help pIe sometimes seem to think thcyh&ve 
fDund.'tlI6 clhnnx of iutQrc5t and tbe Mm'cy" in ono of the will'as of tho ~Dlma S'1 61'6 so numerous D many fr0Il! the sanctua,ry." The pew ought a monopoly ~t the rheumntisms llnd 
hnlC'ht of, hn~J)ltlllil,y, 'l'lwy welCl hospital \lhel'O ahO' is cng'3gerl 10 her o.rnyslls that it i~ almostimposalblc to YIeld restfulnebs to the body, 'lhd the ueula.1gias and the hearlachcs and 
m~lj .. t theil' trnirl U.UCi CBrnrlt"u to, Iltl'.lliCa \Vol'k, (HIU nL ooce l'ccogDlzed I' to abate the nUIsance, nna. clea.n coldr of the upholsterr,onght to yield the physical disorders of the world; 
ria,!!:f's by whllt lip.emed to be tbe Whole uouc.Htth lho sombor ltabiL I)f the Dun animals that arc brought to the pIea.l>ure to the eye. IJILl entire serv~ but I tell you theteare noworsehea.rt~ 

--ponul&tlon 01 the little city of Lari. the joullg' girl wb a Il{a 1 d plaee are Boon infectcd with them. ice ought to yield strcDgth for the achcs than arc telt by some ot these 
roue. headed by 0 )I. llhillips. tho bl'i!!'ht a beg-iolling o:nd so ::tl :: I The surroundings at the pens. hovels' moll ,and., struggle ol every dny life. younz people. Do you know thB; 
mAyor, UOY, ShortlJdg;e nnd N. G. d an&--yal'ds al'O such as to broed"y@rwlll. The ,sabp...,th 0l!B'ht to be hl1rn~'sse~ to I mUtll otth? work Isddno by t?cyoung. 
Lllrimore, tho proprtetM or the great leu,. I nnd It i nltt ossIblb to t 01 th- all the 81X days or tha week, drawlO't llaphael dIed at 37, ltlChelleu at. 31; 
fllrm Wllil'il tlH-Y Wcn'l to !'iee Silc!ntly I ~ome olghtoCll yc"r~ azo Lhere I ttl 1 t> ~ ~Ot r f ~m them in the rIght. du·el·tir n 'I'he church Oustavus Adolphus died at 38: 
anu uhno·st hr~ut~ 1es.MY .!1, .. L·1iII5t:"'the"y-llivcd in a thriVing little aLLy 10 Cen~ un t lO sanILal'~ eond tons 0 t,~ o~gPt. to be ~ magnet, visibly and I Innocent III. ~ame to his migbti
"Icwcd tho mighty I hq.la.ux ot llln~Clj1f::r,vlvnnia 0. pt'OIUUIont inwycr place are impro\ed; . The vile all ulightlly nfiect1Dg' all the bomes of I est influene~ at 37; Cortez con· 
('hines; then qlllelc!y nlighHug !Crum with n. bCHtlful Yf)Ullguu.u:,:htot'. lilis n,r1d stenches and rotting compos!- tho wOl?l11ppen,. Evcry ma.u gets quered ~le).lCO at 30 Don John 

Ib~y followed tho gIl'! had lOUIlY aUUlLI'el',., bt!t, tile most tlon or SOli: urInO nnll .rna-nuro al'o rouz~ly jo~tled gets. abused gets cut, \\on Lepanto at 25; GrotlUs 
eng<'rly fn.vot'cd ono \,U>I U. youu,r b'wl!: elul'le enough to SICken tho I'1nnunl's and to getf; lJl»ulled, gcts sllg,hted, gets exas- was a,ttDrney-general at 2~, 

- Bringe and impro"emen~ noll 
tCnds to personal enjuyment 1VlJe~1 
rightly used. The many .who live Pi:~, 
tcr than othcre BDd enjoy hre mQre, with 
less e.J:penditure, by more prompUy: 

~~:;;!:& ~fe h;~~~~ ~i~g;:8f~~~;~ 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative princlplcB embraced in the 

rei~d!;~h~~~eofs ~~~io its pregentiDg 
in the form most acceptable and plea&--

~~!fi:~)~~Pet~ie~ef~r~i~:k:ttl~ 
ati.e i effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fever.& 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has ~iven satiflfa.ction to millions and 
met WIth the approval of the medical 
profession, becaa.'lC it acts on the Kid
ners, Liver and Bowels without weak:~ 
emng them and it ilfperfectly free ftorn 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Figs ig for sale by all dm.::;
gist! in 50c nnd-,! bottlcH, but it ia man ... 
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrnp' 
Co. only, whoso name is printcdon every 
package, alISO tho na.me, Syrup of FigM, 
and being well informed, yon will no. 
accept any substitute if o1fered~ 

'1\ugust 
Flower" 

1h~'!rm"oh!IO~".~. U.s if II bright. lnt('lll~t'Dt y;un~ man i~ broed all 60l'tl:l of inJurious pat'as1te~ pemted, Hy the tIme the Sabba~h and I have noticcd amid all 
evCl''y_ wny \Vol,thy of Lbe n~u.iclen 'love The irdtatlOn of tile pal'asites LLnd ~~;seB'o~le ~~~o~na~~~~tn~~!itl~hatOfis Sl~ ~~~~~~~t O~at~l~~ !~~t ~~:e to~~h~~~ tl I have been afflicted withbiliotlSoi 
ot this b(HltltoOl1l~ eu'L Jli.s wooin~s tilo rOI~I, n.lr tog-ethel' UI'O rreq~cntly starveling- c!lUt'ch scrVlCe wh1ch hns work comes tefore thirty, Therefore nessand constipation for fifteen years 

iuu.u,""",blc (1llt!8tio1l8 proFl'Pct'od, uno In CotU'110 of timo thoy I tho dll oct canse or lean amm~ls, not stronllth ~nough to Inlte that a,c·, we must huve our sermons and our and .first one and then another ptep
sons, 't.\'hen pllght('d tile II' troth. lLnd tbo \toddLnC' ~:CkIl08B an~ general lack ot appetlte Ctlmul~ted an~oyance ~nd hurl it in.to exhortation in prayer-meeting all sY,m- arabon was suggested to me and 

IOU10 1"0 elliiOc day was /l){cd Bllt beforo tha ha.ppy I 1 bo beat thing to .. do is to turn tho. p~rdltlon. '1 he \ uSlness man 8JtS pathetIC With the youn~. And so WIth tned. but to no purpose. A friend 
OCillA' marie I day fll'll\od 1\ mi:mnUOIEILuulillg' al'usa 'animals out into the c10!iil. sweet down in ~hG..church headachey from these peo~le further on in !iCe. Who.~ recommended August Flower and 

of l\Jnyor 0, U. bcLwot!f) the-loHH'tI, bu~ it proved mOl'O I fields, and the bo.lnyards and ~li~~:el~~ ~Ina~tf;r~l~dt~t h~~~at: t~: ~~at:t~s:nJ'c~::h~~~c~a~!::s:b~:~1:'; words cannot describe the admira-
IDllnge WIth t1H~ newspaperf:> and the abstractionA oC religion'! "hat they tion in which I hold it. It has given 
s'lppC'rl; 'J bat man wants to be cooled W<int IS help to bear tbe whlmslcal· me a new lease ofhfe, whIch before 
off, and gl'aen:ilu;lv dlvE'rlett; '£be first Ities of p;:u.ients. the browbeating -S).f was a burden. Its good qualities 
wa.ve oi the religious service otlg-ht· to ll·gal opponents, the unfairness of eus- and wonderful meritssbould bemade 
dash el('3or over the hurrieane decks, tamers, who han plenty of fault-find· known to everyone suffenng with 

~r~/:~vcf 1~:~:~f:ine~1~~~~uhOlr,s::~ ~~rl:,o~u~v~~y pir~~~r~~~t~~enOt~ ~~~~t I dyspepsia a~d biliousness." JESSlt 
th~e l~elp trom the sanctuury. ' lences \\ hat does that bmin-racked. I BARKER, Printer, Humboldt, Ras.@ 

OUlg~l~h~O fl(:~~oPlfIC~~l s~l~~t~~~!'ic~le~ ~~~o~~~~~~e~;~r~t~a~~~f!l~~r ~rwl~~:~~ I Cures S f I 
"oman dYIng-lil Engln,nd pers!sted JU Line's "Allthropologv?" Youmi{!ht.as ero u a 
sinp-ID):!' to the InSL moment The at- well go to a mun who nas the pleuTl!>Y :M11!. E.J Rowell. Mcdford, Mass ~a;:!I her 
tcndants tried 10 persmHte her to stop, and put on his ~ide a pla~ter made .out lI'lotil"':' has bcencurcctof Sf rofllia lij'thc'useo! 
liaylTlg it woulil Clxbu,nst her :wd malte lof flr Parl"s "Treatise on Med.iCa.l four bottle .. ot ~ arter ha\![)l'!" haLl 

her dlhease \\orse ~he ans\\ered,' r JurIsprudence." I ~~~~eoJbte~~~£ ~ ~!~~~~~~~~!~g 
must f:>i11g. I am only practlsmrr for tlle 'Vlnle all of n, sermon may not be I at health, ... llt wa.s thought sho could notl1vo. 
llenvenlv chOir," MU&le on c~rth IS a. helpful alike to all, if it be a. Chri~tia.n I --

~~lde~r::d f~~I~~U~~C l~I~:avpCa~t i~f t~~~ ~~:I~eO~v~~e~~~~~phi~: e~~~~<;~l:~ ~~!~~ I INHERITED SCROFULA. 
grent ot'che~rrr, It i~ hll~h tllHt: that wht!re. ~Ye gu 1IitO a? ar:o~:lCcary! ~ ~~~r~:::: ~~~~~fl ~7,~~!r~~~~~!J: 
've wero I>tl'lnrlng and thrulIllUlnr;! OHr store "til sce othcrn belng ..... al,ed un, ~ ~IL .. f:we J'or a year I lllLd given 
bnrDli. Tiley tell us that Tha.lbelj:~· we do not COmplo.lll becam.c we do not I op all hopo or his ('CeQ, en, when finally I was 
o.nd··CottochaU{ nu\'er would go IDtO a immediately get the medictne we I Inrlu~c~J to uso ~ A ff'w bottles 
COlll!Crt untlf thcy Imd fhst III private Imow our turn will come afler awhtle. I ~;ecUseas~'re~~Tn~ s~ptoIMor 
l'ohcal'!-ocl, although they wcre S11Ch An t bO while all parts of Il. sermon ---...:. ltB·:M~t..hen1i1~~ 
In asters of the Instrument And can may not be appropriate to our case" OurboQkoD.Bloojanl<;<nn,~aso.mall~[lrr"". 
it be that wo expect to talte p~rt In If we walt prayerfully b"'fore the ser- I SWIFT ~~I1CI"fC to Ailanu..GiL 

tho grcll.:' ol'utorJO of heayen if we do mou I~ thlongh, we shall have the 
Dot rehcarroe here'! nllt I am not. dinn-e pl'e.t:.crlptIO.D I sa.y to these 
t'ipeilldug oC the next world. tciabbath YOUIlg ruen who come here Sabbath tiy 
song ou~ht to set all the wee]. to :Sabb,~th, and wbo are go~ng to preach 
UH1Sic We wunt not more harmony, tile gOf>pel, these theologLC~l students 
l!ot more artistiC eXpreS&lOn, lJUt wort! .. I »aJ to them, we wan~ In Ollr ser
volume In our church mn»l!'; lUons not liiorc metapbYSlC!;, nor marc 
~ow, I am no wOrShl!lper of no::>o llllUl!lOailon, nor mOle log-Ie, nor more 

~h!r~he~e~~~iu ~i~~ ~lf~rea~~:~~~'~~ ~;~~~~~I~d d~~~~I~e e~\~onr~a~~on~~~ 
FISH BRf\\\\) 

Thl~ Trade Yart Is on tbe beat 

WATERPROOF COAT 
~Ta~t:t in the World r 

"Y;: A, J TOWER, BOSTON. MASS. 

soul and full emphasis of vOIce sing more !wmpathv, When Father Taylor 
the songs of ZlOll, thIS part of saer d preached. HI the Sailors Bethel at II s
worship would. j',ne tenCold more ton, tho Jack tars fclt that they had I 
power than it has now. Why not lake help for thel1' dut es amollg' the rat- I 

this part of the Ra('red SCI vice aurl lift lines and the forecastles \, hen I 
it to where It ollght to bd All"tho HH~h{lI'd Weaver preacht'd to the 
annovaoct'1> of lile Il'ight be urowncd operatIves In Oldham. Eugland, ItH I 
out of tllut b H'red soug'. Do JOU tell the workingmen Celt that tuey had I 
me that it i~ not (UShlollfil,le to sinll Inore grace for the sntndles. When 
very 100HUY 1 'I hell, r 1><1), U\'i3.) wltll Dr. ~outh pr.ea.!.:hed to ldngs. and • 

r:.:~~~~l~~i of ~Vo~~~~~;)~~;~a~h:ln~I~~ ~~~c:~~~lo~~~('~~~~' l~!~;lt~le b~~g~~t!t ImOOkl ng Better 
~1~~)~lc;ha :I~: l;~~8 ~f =~~o:a)~tetr~~,~~; pr;~~~~t~o:e;~~r~~e;~(~t:,~n~~~~~;'heIP: feeling. better-
the dam, a.nd let the billows roal' on I oug_ t to lome thruugh the pray'el& ot better In every-

~t~rl~t~Ve~Y;~ ;~e ~~:~~~~;~~r\~f ~;n~ ~~lt:t~:eehC~:e l;'~~n:o~~ ~~I!h~i~t~ way. There's 
loudly or not, let us s lIg WIth all pos-I [l. gold hinge, the hlI~ge of prayer, and more consolatlOn ~ 
Sible cmph.a!:lls. when the whole audience lay hold of in that than well !t~' J; , Z 

. i;'e Ilear:J, I!r~a~ dpal of th~ flrt of !~:tb~~~r~~tQ~~~~;~~m:p~i.~rng- \~~~~ people stop to, '" 
slnglllg, of lOUSIC as an entertn,l_umen~'1 ~s.t tiabbath after some ~reat be- '). 
or llIu'<\c us .l re('reatlon It IS h'gn reuvement What wl1 your prayl'r I ponder. To get /(I~ 
tunc ~ e. he.!!!:.d .Srtndhlfil!" of musIc as 1 for them! !low will It help the back flesh and / 
~.ohl"~r: a P,~~ct~~~th~~i l~a~;~erfe~ lomb in that man'S heart· Her<! ale spirIts is every' -

hymn:: New tunes nol new hymlls te~~;~ V;~ot~~ve ~~rtt;; b~v~~atl~i~lbU~~~ thine· -
overy ~undn.y m(Lk~ poor ('ongreaa- I p~ 'J er do for t~('m hy r Ilwg ~vcr S tt' E I' 
tlOnal HolUginf!. 1 lfty hY?J~.!'. are the r soul holy Int"morlcf:>' Here are CO S mu SIOO 
e~o\lg; fat' ti~Yl'U.I'S. The Epuicopltl people in l'nses of u.wful It'mptatlOu. 

~k\~~~tf.ri~~ ye:~n~ft~~llYye:!"e\:~x ~t~v bi:~nd~r~~~, ~~rtbeef~~ :res~:II~;d~~ of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo .. 
centurvafter century. lor that rea- \\ hat will OUI prayer do for thcm phosphites is prescribed' by lead
son th('Y have. tho hearl~esp,'nse8, thl8 morurng III tho" way of gIving log physicians everywhere fQr ail
Let us ~nl(e n. hlOt frOID- that r~ct, aDct them strength to resist" Will you Le ments that are causIng rapid loss 
let us swg the I>ame. son,lZ's :-iubbath ch efiy amtlous aLout tho fit of the of flesh and Vital strength, 

~!e~o!:eb~t~'e f~~~l~o~~e t~t~:i':~~':r~ ~lO~I~ t~~t Yroau e~~t \~~l{~~~ ~~~~::~d Scott'sEmulslonwitldo~oretharl 
ciso. Twenty tllousund yoar~ wi I cr~ticJ at the rhetorl~ of the ;)a? I to stop a JlngerlngCough -It fortifies
not wear out lho bymns. ot "illl'hm tor s petitlOc" Nu. No, A Lhou!:Iand I the 6ystem AGillS'l coughs and colds. 
Co\\per: and l ha.des "ealey, u.nd ,eo 'e Will tee I "that prayer lR Cor II ..;p,~';;;~~'~";;;h;.,' :::sc~o'~"~BO~'::;"'~N,;;' ~Y=A~" ~drn::'~w.;;;~==: 
Isaae \\ ~ltl5 Supp )se now e ,ell prine P Gond at e.erv stop of t-I-le prayer I _:.._ 
son In thUi audience hns Lroll[ht ull the (h~ins ought to d.rop oIT'and' t~mples I P T d M k 
~~~~~:~ces all~tf ~i~ty_~~~t ~/~;~: of s'n ought to crush Into dmt, and alanls. ra e- ar s. 
FlU

h 
thiS d room to, the l'elll~~ i~lbblltehe:;f ~r~~~~~~~ce ~nug!~t~ ~~a.:~; I rD~~~~~~Ml~J.?Ddar~)~ 1~~!~';n~:'~~<lI.~:~~I:bG~~ 

~~l~wn s~~~:ll ~~~:; a[:I~~y:nOc:s :7fO~\le ~~~~~~es w~ ;:;e ';\t~~~ !r~~;;:~ -~~: to I ~ ~nl.~ ?~~:! ~?A1U!£":'. WM;!nNitm. D.--:: 

M5 days. and you wunhl urown them '\on ~ r:raP'e;: , and ,he C'OSlI:lg ra er ENL IN[ ~ecnnil Hand l!1S llorse. out forever (rgan and cornet al'e '1'1 g P J, 'l'i, b P d Vu "'-I!! ue-old at~great Dar~ 
OOlly ftoll~a;fi~al the} 1'? ce, Let the j,r~~l;r~;ee~\~n~t~~~~l~;' t~)e~~~~par~i ~l~I;O I~tru~;t C, ~.~~N. Neb, 
vo c~ a In U In£', an( 111 compd.n,es., after entrance, and t>pclld the ~e~ond 
and 1n brlgndd" b, storm lake the ob- 1 ra, N, the "long praver," In W'ShlDg' I ~~!G:!~'!.'''''''.'''~' •• '.''''';I'''''''.~ 
duracy and ~tl'l of the w('thl If JOU IL ;vNe throu,Q'h and spcJd the last ft 
cannot silJg for;, llurself sing' for plllyel In prepal"I~~O stal t fOI howe 

~~~:~~-yo~:Y~I~i l~~l;~ g~~~ll't}~~lr:e~o~~ ;~!;~<,'~~;~e~~~~~n;:cD~ct ~::!~~ e\7h~ 
your own heart \\'hpn LODuonderry, mOI~'lInportant parts arethe~(l"lpture 

~ll~l~~~Pl~li~::J~i~~~l~~~;~'e~~f:~~~~~ I :)~n'>~, ,naa~n~~l~:l~~~;- .~\~t'r:~~mu~'hl~ 
ing, und a \es-;cll'amc up "lth pro, IS I h' nptnre lesson IS \tod talkIng to IIll>U 

~~~I~'( b~~(~h:t~~~:"~~:t." o'rh~hee;~~e; I ~;~Il}:~!~ll;rl~lt~~Lia;::!n~r:~dEe'~~'un~{\I:! 
went (10WI1 \-nth luu,:hter and ueosit'o 1'Httlw-l of tlus~ e_,-CJ'clse 01 p-a" ert m
to board. the \('ss~l, when, the ,;esst'l ~tl'\O (If belD!" a dull e\er lse we 
gnxe (I, broad::ide tire :g~\DSL the wO~11l11ma~\De"'thl\t the room .... a~ full 
~~~:Yinat~d ~l~et!~~r:,~:,ka:~sal\ll[';:~ ofdI\iUe and aDg-elic arpcaranl;~.&. 

<·a 

• 

well. 0, ye wno are hIgh and tlry UD The 'lan' he~ter cott)11 II il'o,;; .lh"ut 
the rocks of rnelnnchol.f' gH't.' a broa,j~ tl,ree miles ('<1st of l-llrt \'.(1lt 1t\ 'l'.'x.., I 
ide fire ot song a.galm;t }o~r spa' _,-,el~~ bmned, ,,8, .. 'Q .... I_;,II"O .... -.,."'~.,.;,;.i 



or 1.1.11 the "eo]'" m()~t l)r!JlIo.nt tllmt l\ft, . 
LIIi:(l Lbe bt:nut;y In lj.er \\ht""ll lion trois ever1 

bfla.\"~ 
Adlllt'tm! thou mll!lt bfl from ho,J()l ~o tllroM 
1~1l.() tho OOIl.at!.t) I!b>llt)"{)rd~m)a~u.sa.lltll' owu 

An nnnhmt logem' flaYS-One d~:v 

:tn~r~a~\r~gt8Nt~~J\~I?O~~~lh:til:~,Y" 
Wh;on II I,'old brt'nth enmc fN)m 'UIG kt'! ldn:;:'1! 

throne " ' 
.Artd t:hun"ed the dew-drop to n. vrtccless stonc 

wouh1 
all'a.i.u.'! I 

Glwahlf\ 1,\11!\Wj'r~ only by (\ pot"- ge.', (ieraldnP Who.t Wo.R 

plexed 1~lo1f; Rho I" a little vo~tHl, but Again tho whIto lips 
nlfl.t lLt nll luhll'llllHI. Indeed. us she i with. n pitiful }lCl'siatollcy 

~i~~., l~~~;~~I;:Lg \~~t;flilll~g lti(~ti~~al~~~~~.flll "l\~~~~~~~no~ c~~~~v!n 
A!'l tho <lOOt· ()lH~I1h, Lally Conway He l'oleusos hOI' flO suddenly that 

comes [ui'w~l'd to gt'OlJt them with v. eha nearly fnlls to tho ground. 
flWe> or Al.llJ.?h fnllel'(ml gl{JOIQ that, (;et"~ passes ono hnn,d impatiently across 
alcln if.; dmseious of an il'i'ovorent de- his forehoa-J, and turn's with a. 
sil'o to laugh-a dosire that passes ghastly ~.c.uJ!Jlncss to tho _watcUCul 
quickly 31:1 Hhe rcau8 the un~et" in her womsn who knojv8 tiiat the hour 
husband'lS ~YQ$._ her triumph has como. 

Ile sorulHllou~ly :ili§tiiiUfI il'om "I beg pardon. Lady Conway; I 
holding out, a hand in fI'iendly greet- should have list.cncd without inter~ 
ing, bllt jUtlt iuclillCH l1i~ head as hlJ l'lllltioll to yOllr Htor,:., Wlll you 
says coldly kindly tiniflh it now? It ~ccms I can 

Geralda's Del usion. "YOll wiMhed, to iiO~' U!:f hL'rc, Lady heal' the truth Crom no other source, II 
, Cml\vayPI, Val'alully l'el11'e~slng aU d'igus 01 

"Yos." Lw)y Conwuy't. lips1witch. exultation. Lady l'on\vay answers 

:Not 1111 Lille. 
Grocer-What ha.ve you been doing in 

thOl~~~rS ISO lQ~~;nttee-I baTe been 

hor hlack ey('~ wandiW I'cstlossly ICOllld~~ .• c~n.",~""Tlllja,"~igl 
('HAP'l'glt VII-CONi'uWlm. I'ouml; she holds htH' thin llunds bOllr no rpallce my poor boy~ 

BY MAllION" L:EUOY. cleaning out tYl~ molnMe8 measure.. n 
was so c1oggt>d up that It did,n't hold 
mor'n ha.lt a q,uart. I 

'1 he thought Bustulns hm' so wou- tl~htly lociw(l, a~ lhough 1:1110 woro Fl'om tho bottom of my hCUl't I P.lty 

~~ldu~~'r t~~t~g~~~iQ'a['~'~~? t~;:po~~~h~~ ~t~I~!)jn~r!\u:t~::~~I~ ~'~i:~t~~d~l~eU~~ltl(~ll~~ ~~~~ l::~!l' n~~l't~~na~i~?nfhe ~~~~ 
Jour'noy, teUs hoI' laughingly that, she with hl'l') N('lthet' sIlt; 1101' tlw,Y! quonces of yom' most ucplorablo 

~~~l~S w1~~:hs~~e :~'t!~, ,~Ott01' spirits ll1~~t\::~~t'Bl:t:~:~sr l!l~~;~~~:l~~~S'~1ight- i m~,r:;·tl~f!C~ry!I' Al~tl;Ul' intorrupts 
"I suppose the 'businoss' was ly nud dl'HWt-\ fOl'WllI'(l a l'hnil' for his I 8R\ugely, "What do yon know of 

• Ratlsfactory~l' tho gIrl yontm'f\s wHe Claude HCl'ongm' und my wHeP" .1 10 inqnire. aH sho wutches Ltul,Y: "YOH IU'P til'ed, (:cl'~lda," ho says "l\lo~e than ~he knows horsoH," 
Conwny sipping hCl' tea \\'ith leisul'ely abruptly; "Hlld Luuy Couwu,Y t;'~emH Lady Conway I1nswers sha'l'ply, "She 
satistatlt10n I tli~pOHt'lt to b'c-p \l~ Koma lialt) time" ran away WIth him from school, 

"Most satisfut'tol'l"!" JI> tho ompba- "Oil, 110-1 wlll not keep you Arthur, and lh'cd ''''ith him for Il 
tic UllHWOI', I~nd 1..01l1(\1I0W t.lw l'imilfl I l()Jlg I: lady <- Utl\\U:\ lIlteLTUpts, i\ Y CUI' 01' ,mot'c, Then hc tir?u of. emu 
111,11 (t('t'Ompanil'" i1 il dt~tks EhH(, tl,!!I'll';h "rleam 1ll hpl' oycc:; "My d('s('rted hOl', lcndng bchmd 111m It 

('on way, "1 have heal'l1 some plel1s I r-~Ol ~ 1'" Ib IW1( f a:-; It lUUiit 00 tOl'- letter to sny that 6110 must tlhitt fol' 
a.nt newfl to-day, child" I rtblo to j6t~! J sont fO!' SOLI to pu~ hOl'60Ir, and that she had n.evel' been 

""'bich I am llot to slHu'e, I you on )OUt' g\1al'd~to wlu'nyoll that hili ,,,1fe. 1I 

lUotherP" I ('I(LlIdl' Bcrongt'l':-iti!l 11\05 1 Shuddol'ing nt the sound of the 
"Well, not just, yet, I thlllk,", to Ltd,) ('Oll\'U) 's Slll'lH'ise Gcralda cl:uol WOI'ds uttol'od by tho speaker 

Ludy (~OllWU.y :1nswcrs. lHltting hot' does !lot :-ill.'lnk fl'om her husband, WIth such crlIlous calmness, Arthnr 
lwud a little on one 81de 8.11U regal'd~ I 01' ,;eOlll to feal' hI" ~vr'[lthi on tho glancos s\"dCtly nt his wife, Bnd reads 
lllg hl!t' duughtor With a l'cllo{'tl\G contrar) she clings lohim, ns though full confirmation of the story in her 
lonk thnt mor'o and more howildOl's mutel) lJ(,f;ec('hHlg' IHlO pt'okction fuco lie gl'OWs sudd~nly giddy with 
and upset,A hm'. "It h; HOWS that I aguIlll'ol S('rnc tlung0\' of WhiCh ho H; an Oppl'ossh 0 feeling- of shame and 
dl os not PI'llnUI'lI" t'OUl'Crll ,) Oll " I 3.w ~Lr(' A disllHly<,d fUllf'Y that (~Cl'~ pain. How cl'uclly Bhe has deceived 

"Thon J would rathel heat' no I aIda mo...\ ha\·I~ told 111m nIl Ct'OSSOl'l him, how insolcntly she persists in 
mot'I..', please' , I tIl(' womau's mind, and tuko:-; huH her mau assol'tion tha.t hc know,; all; 

ElSIe put,s in het· }llteOllf'. jH'Otf!st I Ihl' ,;nvectll('C:;R fl'om hoI' tl'iumph, but and )cthow hlB heal't aches for hel'l 
\,ith an (lllcrgy tlH~t hel Illothet" at- tllt'llgl) doubt in dispelled hy l116 "And how do you know this!>! he 

'_- tl'lbutes to' hulked Clll'lOslty and fil'f;l !'ontemptuolls \~OI'dli. aB~8, after a momentary pause. 
v.olHH1od priuo, hilt It. hus _ts rcal, "Spoak lesJ clllgmutwully. If you ;'1 heard it yostel'day ft'om Claude 
root In an unsclfhh fear for the home, I p']{·:l.:-;o, Lad'y (el1\vuy: and before Hel'COl!el"6 own lips Walt Al'thur, 
eOllllllg bl'ldegl'oom and bnde Ik you expo('1 me to tllkc much intCl('st Thore hi marC! lor ~ ou to hOIlI'-UOWfJ 
spIte her fHUiloi> .. d ull\\()ntcd amw, 1111 ('llLuuP BO\'cn~el"'" cxh;tcnt'o cx- t11at releasos you CJ'um tho woman 
lhllt,\ thel't~ hi a crul..'l "httel' In I pl,tlll \\ho hI' uw,;. 1)0 ' who ha"l 60shllmcrully decoived you. 
Lady ('ouwn.v'~ luu'u hbwk ~,yes Ihnt ' _\1 thIn'!" it, id hu,t'ul~ an :u'tieu- llntl hrought such do-ep tli!:igI'IlC() upon 
1111" tho /.rlll't; Illiud \\Jth \,lg(!('l)- l.ll( \\01"11 th<l1 hl'l',lk~ III that ",,ttl )()1lI' nume ' 
hon'ihle 1(10a..... dp!o1PH, J'iIIg ny r,'om GOl'ulda Mac- Again Llldy l'onwa.y pauses. exult-

\\'"ll, VOII wll1 wanl 10 n'~1 now doua.ld':-; \\I11to IlplS. 'l'hel'o b a ll1g in the anguish of her vlCtim, Sho 
HwtlL,),' ·o;llt' Ob::;'-!I'\I,., \\ltlt an ,til ~ltd ... ll) 1\01"1'01' III hel dal'l'('111l1g" expects Al'thul' to intcrIogatc her, 
lllpi dlllJ1g"P of "mhc\1 "AI'I\111)' I.."I'~. lllnl tile hand that I't'sh on butthlstlm'~ltIsGl'luIIn.'\hoal;ks, 

dO\l:;rer~t, ;~:~:k'!t;!';u~~~;:n~~t 
hOlUe and tell your fa.ther to send. you 
to no thcolog'icn.t r;~llOOl. You oJ,ntt fitte8 
for the C't"ocery business. 

-('hteago 'Rb.n;,t;;;'~-;;'hmptiOD. Can 

w:o:;~~ :~clJ~~~~~ome very small r:o~It~ t~~~Jt~~,n~~~D3~~,~ 
Untn lS36;~R~gil";;h~t1erer was \ onGt~odl~~~~: to lIo perlllanent, mU,st begin 

hangall the ~~~d day ~~ couvlotton. I,. ou "in be truly hapPY' keep youI' 
A !!i~.a:le trip or fln ocean titcUUlcr 10- 1)1001 ,llnet YOl1r lJyq:Jrow growlJl~ tOrpid 

qutresl1,OOO worth of coal. ' by using Deeeba.m'e pills, 25 cents a box. 

T HE ROYAL Baking 
Powd~r surpasses all 

others in leavening power, in 
purity- and wholesomeness, 
and IS indispensable' for use 
wherever the best and finest 
food is required. 

All other Baking Powders contain 
ammonia or alum. 

Hnd (iora.Jdu Will bo hoUlc soun to I Arthlll' 8 ann tighten", to a dt'''pau'- with ghastly eagcru('s,B- -'1'0 WarD Fool., 
Ina row," in~ I 1utch ":-"ows that wil1l'clcaso him O Toll "Why do you ahynyssound thntgong 

Tllo SOOn('l' t11l' hoJttt'I'," Lady Lady Conway feel~ that this if' the us that Lady Conway, If you can a8 you pass another car?" the motor-
('011 way agl'('I',., hlandl,) (l!\<' SllllI';.)llH' tl'l\Ilfiphnnt hOlll' of hCI' brln~yourself to lmpart good news," mall was aRked. 

OllC't' agalll, :1~ sho look" mto hpl' {lfl' :-.bi' (,(lnHtl'UIIlS hClsclf hO\\I'\'or Lady Conway drawH herscIr up "To try to wal'n fools who hnyen't 
mothcl"l'o fal'u,anll e:.Ltl'il('~ \IUIl un 10 1111 Slgllsof JOY, nnd "llyS, nith tt look of llutr.l,'~cd dignity, antI nnybett('-rsenso than to jumpofl'the 
('[Lr sell!Htl\·el\ Heule Ihe ('xultuut hlncken tOIlC- addl'esses hel'~elf to hcl' COtHnn,polllt~ wrong side of a car baek\\al'iI~ or 
I'lng of her VOiC'", Eblf"" e-liecilonat(' I 'YOtl nmaze-nn..\", VOU shock and edly still- -e.losccl ey-es." he -l'-epl.ied. "The 
iln,Lrt SUlk" \1 lth In JWI breast alnrlll lll(', Arthul I -I" it pO~!Hble "Tho man had tl confcs"ion to maim. ~l~:~11~;~ fl~:lrd~a~~ t~·otl:~ ~c ~<;\~l~l'~~ 

I'n mm'l()\\ I \\)0.;11 to mort',n" 111,\1, hI ful'" SIll" \1('111 Ihl'ough the I Arthul', a wrong to conk,,::;. lIo had to count the nl1mber of such people 
\vl'ln O\f't'''' c.he 1hm\-", a~ stle \\all,l'o ('l'te!llo\l~ \\ lIlt \11",., Blake (lltl : decel\cu l\lio.;s Blakc, hut not 1n ",0 see every day,' 
"lolll) lip to h"1 OWlllOOlll '1 1-l1ll nllt IJ)follll \O\i Ill" tD'''lhlc L1Ctsuf I the flLsluon he led hCI' to beILC~e. ---------

-TO-

OMAHA AND RET,URN 
GlVU BY THE FOLLOWING 

OMABA ME:RctIA!oo."TS: 

~D R W B II O,'FlOB ~ f. . . a 611~t~~ 
.',,,, .. Ih o~ .. ,..~,".m S", LEADINrIlENTlSl! 

Bf\NKIWrT Sf\LE N~:d, 
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS OF 

DRY COODS, CLOAKS It. SHOES a' : 
~~~!'2~~ !!9R~ I 
nvc:rytlllnK' IInlf '>r'I,'.... O;\[AUA. 

~tlll)IJI\ nprV()II~tonIgbt ljla\~tl~ h('l Jw~t life' I~he rna~lagCCCrclnn:on~Y~~~W~b~~~b~h;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d-~~~~~~~~--
III 0,., ! lfl~an(!, Ulll'I',l"'onable h'll UJ Ul \1'thlIl' mOI~t('n<; }n<; ri-r-r hp~ ::tmt-t"pnke rrs--n-so+c-m-n ft 
what to mOITOI\ Will bl'lng d-oe:- hI'" I)o",t to mell'OIllP tbe ugly on them both. :-;he WlIJ" hIS 

dl'cad til.lt OI)PI l s"('s hIm -the dread 11C2"lilll"" lIow It lIappens II d I dl d th 
-i1.f!:hPTEH VIII Inspa'cd not h~ J..lldr ('on way's ml1lig- '(il'lmmel' unu mOl'o ahastly "TOWS 'ouse an lun e more goo II an any 

II th f II d 1 1 I I 1 I 1 dl t ~ b tl,~tl,inttulney~.~naUn'i·fk\,ilnlgudb(~'sVtoitoll,"\,rppc,vn"e'hd I', firm outslue of , II e 0 OWIng ay- tl me \ umt lIon 01, )llt ntH) (ea y crl'l)r I Arthul'l\'lu('donald':-; l'lgldly l5i;lt face' ... ....... , 
nUl' at'll\ e tIll' bndeg-I (lOW and In Ill,., II Lrl.:':'; lll~ {,!,,('e IS pulo: but {,el'1l111u,'t, Is Illumtnated WIth ~ hut llldiiferent husbands, aftct· many castcrn connpctlOns n.ro so complota 
hI HI,' who look almo .... t a" j",ul taJ'ilt .l~ ami ~llml \ ,!-:'l ho I ut'ns to her: strang-e WIld JOY. fine offerd, ,,,'aR thllS aptly answered by par the highc!';t price for Frcsh 

tjl( \\ C'alb('l ,In I "'tl " \\ It iL ,I "'11 ang-t' gell tlell\~sS -- j ,·IIIH "ifc~his \\ Ife'" she eelloes ~~cn::.t~:~:~~~T~a'~:!~I~{·, rO~I~~~~~~3 ~~~~~l;~ Dairy Bul lei nnd nIl kinds of Produce. 
1'1,,\1', With Rltty In (lltl' (,"IHldll,IOHlI..·:l.\\.q'·' \1 softl~, 0,"1 thoug-h tho wOI'(l~ fell wto!1tieligittfulCltnolJl·a.k(', l.I.nd tlH'lG Thcy sho\\ .Ill lmmcnso SLack 91 

hand anti btU" Al111111 .BIII ('('I'II],da ~loe:-; not, f;tU', ~nd muslcall.\ llponhc!'cars "An~lClautle I-fl.thimthc!mnrlsolnestreed'slwmnst 
bt III dtlJ on to tho other, rUQ~ onl t n L.td) ( Oil l\tt\ ('IX( lallDs, \, I th an I!ut- tiet'ongO! t;tlll IIv!'s, you say~" get it III once gOlng thl'ol1S'l~, ,qthotlt Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladles' 
~1't'(1 thcmiu tlll' p()J('h and 0lwlh hdt~l of fUI.\ I ")Jo," La(l)' Conway :l.n~WC1'S tl1rnl~g. t-;he Wl'ut, and commg' out, CloaksandMllllDf'ry, Dry Goods, No-
il('1 hlut' e.\(l', In lUIHl7.l'JtWlll as ('I I ,-..;hl llot go, nOI' ;,h~tll ,'Oll, I brusquely, "ho [pols th.tt evenl!; urc brought hlm qUltc n 1O(>l1n rec(1 When tiona, Laces, RIbbons, Hosiery, Cndcr-
alda twnds h('I' ~tntoly hea.d to It-I l!l'n \lIlt 11 111\ l'oto! \ l~ Inh~ II IS 0]1(' Ih:.Lt plL8HlIlg' lw) and her clmtro\. "Hc it! honeeus~t:e~~~f, ~buuI,t, nWo',?, t~eep}:Ia:id:~:,~~i wear, Shoes, Boots, Dress Goods, Silk~, 
tht> g.lrl'H groottng' kISS \ Oll( I t'lll-\ Il"W UTIli hisit', HIlII .'very donl1 no,\, hI..' was at his lU!'lt gasp ... 

, V\i hy Art hUI', what bal\. €I 'you I til'. I'll t 'J; OHHI.H V. llIl h allll.."(l to you, I w lH' n I SII W h lin, h11 t I took down the sa W lllany fin("r ones a.s I wen t niong, Trimmings. Dlani<ets, Linens, Sheet-
dOlW wit h my ]1ntlClll ~ , ""ho t'IU{'U ()I w1w IIUl, dmH('t' to ntay bCllPath stul'y In the pl'eMellt'e o[ the llurslng ~~~~ ~1~{~1~ °hnad~o;t~~e~~!r~;nt~~~ub;l~~ lng!>, Wash Dress Goods and Ginghams, 
latcN HI moel, dlsrnn J "You ltd\ (' , :'lOUt 100[, almll",t ll" mu('h as It I'on- sistci' at WCotmillster hospital nut nnd tben was obliged to select the best Carpets, Upholstery, Shades e.nd Cur-
made [wmy wltb hC'l' and nr(!ll1,!!ht u I ('l'l lIfi YOL\ m hPl ). Oil Ha) ) 011 have four-and tw('nt\' hours ago " that \las left" tRins, WaU Pnper and 011 Cloth, Stov~s, 
model'l! JlygOiOl in hcr I)la,('~ ~hl.. d1l8:-; IlC\ t I b,'ard (I,wde B('reng-or'l:.i ~he bnngs o~t the last words with ~~----- IIu.rdwary, Crockery, Glassware and 
flOt look as though Hhc e\'el' hall .u.n I lJallll' ) vicIOUS cmpha"Il:l, and lookscxultlUg4 sa':;.M~'~?aS6~~~tf~~~:~~lsblh~1~e;~~t 
11C~~'l~~1~1~l~l:'~~:~~~:11\:I'q::-h~, and his ~\ ItI: O~~ap\l~llt~~'~'uu;~~~~~I~'<; aU~H\er 8, I leln" Val".t

d 
t.hnc

d 
\~~mte~;l shBe

nt 
huU,der,"ldil.\'o.YI'S sattsfar'Uon. Can get plenty of tc5t1monl,,1a, :a.°t~~:1::"~:~i~;~I~:IU~ Ooods, Furniture, 

, 1lJ;l. U 8.s1t cures everyone wbo tak.~ it." Druggist.a 
ey~"s Itn::ol' proudly and fond I,: on hI::; (,(JI"1l1du tlll'U':i Rudd!'nl) and clasps not thinkmg- of her, or indeed of IcHlt,7l1e. It \viII sllroly pay you to visit this 
wif("" sCt'poely heautl!ul fucl', a"l III hi" al'm WIth lJoth f,'\ eribh 1l'cmbling' anybody but the man to whom sho t R I h store or \\rite for prices. 
IltlfiWCl'R hghtly- hand~, \.,hl1e "'hlJ I'llf'~, ia eager turns, with that CUriOliS brightn~ss Le~:~dr~~~Di~~~~\~~~IJI~r~t~~~~f( eJl1rYI Belllg duect import-cn~o! TEA and 

·1 I;t.lll arl'uid she will not s1J.~)mit to : lm11<C1l torw!:i t('unsfigurlllg hel' bcnutiiul fnce. I COFI'EE ellable& TIl> to malte the 10w-
rOlll' lllll'scly tyl'anny any long-el. I 'Al'th"Lll, dear Al1IlllI, (10110t tilly "YOll heul'" f'lho cxclaims B little H tb ~be Gdit hCORl'tot1 T:ti ll 11 U i estprlCei'leVCl' known for BbsoJutp."ly 
i·I ... lo .. l)()"l-\e;,tIH~ doctor at defiance 1 th,l!' :--.ht> ktlO\\ c:; .ull ' \\ hy shOlild ~,\' \\ lldJ,}', ,( laude HOI'cngor was alive tI'~i8St:te:B[ltn~inm~n~:~~~\JI~~lltent~ll~ ('~l pure aud gun.runtecd goods • 
long- fig-O ] hml, a.; th~' oagElr l'll1l- I (lcll) - \\ hy slwuld \\ ('0 1~rthnr ,) estel'day nlld 'HI \\ 01'0 married, you Jfmnjn Un.ln ('Dough to rlll~O four lrOp!! n I Tell HIfllllgs at unc( ua.leu l!I~reDgt.b 
til II take glad pOf(SeS'3lOD of t..bCll -ll"u\\lllg !Jack, \'lth n S;ht'lll little and 1 lH'al'l~ ~IX w8oksa"o Arthur J('ar PlentvtimiJerandl'lulrle LU1Jilber 16 I t?1 J ~ d 

'{jt'Ul Ilt'W mamma," lw dlop\; u. sh'p i "l'l'pam of ll).;om.\, a~ silt) mcel~ tho whut,"\el' v,:;ong 1 havc d:m'e YOIl,fol': !;Jo~o .. !:rh~rt~l~~~~~~n~~O{:nu;~~':[f~'o:~:- ~~~ Ib
llO 

t avor 11 1."7IIC, 15c, J7 can 
OJ' "'0 lwlnud With hlb CUUSID, u,lId hlank l\IYl:'OluIH'elJelldlll~ hm'lot' of gh l' It now, for'l am not youI' wife" ment Co., W~4 I'arnIlDl, St, Omaha, ~eb 11 'I' I or green, 'Very 

~:~::='l:)I(jll~ w:~)t ean~~l'17:~,~)) ~oglt:I~';' ~II~~' ~~(;:j' d:~ ':,"(~,!:r;:;I~( l~I~~~~~lke 't~~tll~~~ [~(~ l~F ~O~ II~UED.] ThoS0 IlrOfortullllte ,,-110 -~lOW expeli SU~~~I:~ 1~a.'st~:~~ t~r an 1 flavor, 25c. 

lIot" 'th(IUgh 1 lLaQ l<,dd ) 011 lloLlufq.;, us 'tal.ln" Postll.g-e StllmplII_ CDCO In8tead_~f buyinK_It__ :!7~fiC, 30c, 35c, 3Vc 

'lml{'\'d, \ ('I;" I l>ll{\ fll;jH\'('I'f.'i I t,hough ~ {Ill did not know;.t Oh, I E\cI'v pal t of po!.ta.cro stamp' mo.k- (':Ofl'lI COUGh nu.lllam E~trn. choice, gardf'n cultivnted, SSe, 
IHl'tl'tll\ "It'(lltldh'll'LlhI'CI'oallIZ"lheIlVf'n l1clp11lc i Am IlllU11m' a1'01, . d" b I I" '1'1 d l.lh .. "Jo.If'qandu"ht.ILv.lllllr".,I(u\,:\(olI19ulek a7~c,40l.:)"5canti',O(' 
th~ paie fiOlTowful (;(:I'alda of ;;y 1';' I you:»' ~~ ~<Jng~:~ed\onl:~el, 2001~ta::~~g~~ ll'r~aZ:'~~ll:~J;I~~t:tl:~ltV;t~:,~~~:Lll:::::t; 'Basket Flr(d ,1apun'l toasty rich 
membrnn('lc l H:tppm",N ) ... tho bost I :-OIl(' '"'ta:n~·pt''''1mek ag--a:l:.llsttht· waH, 1 a SIngle ptat(' ThtTSe plate" are i -..;ill nover get to r(lt;t [l. mll)Llte liquor, 25c, 27~~C. 3Qc, 'I:'C, 
of a,ll tho dOt."tOls, Arthur. and YOy I white a.nd ghustly. ~cd l~y the I inked by t,\O men, and then al'e ~ -- --- -- Young Uyson, splendId drn.wlng tea, 
t\\O HI,) very happy I am &0 .glad.-~ I shock of snch.a hila, as she dld not I pr·jnted by a. gal and a man ou a. aro the latest, ~l~~~I~~)~lf:~tfltlle and com 23c, 27(". 38c, 43c Hod ;'70. 
... 0 lhunkful. dear'" ,think fate had It. in power to doal large hand In'ps" They are ddeu ua modlous menns of travel fIJI large part-lea Gunpowuer, a real I'lllg Suey, most 

~hc Hj)oaks L'arnf'stl~, and, thollgh , l~ut ,\rthlll' (l@es not follow or <lues~ I faHt as printod, and then gummed lntendmg settlers., home"eelwr .. , hUIItlllg deltclOus In the cup, ::!8c, 34c, a.Qe, 44c, 
hel' llp~ ~mllt:l, there lS lL j"ijok of: 1 HilU, .OJ' tl Y to b('lp her: he stands I with u stal'ch paste made from pota l,urties ann other~ \\ljJ .nod thello eortl ou 57l', G:!c aud 'ilk, 
p,'ophctlC sadness 10 her eyes----a look 1 Iglci III tbe eeBtcl' of the room : toes 'j hi!! Jla~to lB'"dl'led by placlng ~~:r~n~~o, p~~~\l~~i~?~~~f~~ro~!~~ri~~t.l /(~ Impf'rlal at ~4c :".'fc, :'17(' Dnd 42~. 
that IS not lost on h(,l~('ompanl()n J Lady Conw.&,Y bt'oak., tho Silence 1 the shoets m a steam fannmg' rna- gllrdJogthese('l\r~,!;(lOyollrU(}l\re~t 'l'ielwt FOlmosa. Oolongs, 3!!c, 43<,.4Se, etc 

• "\, ho sa) H qUII kly anti kll1tUy- r \\11h n, crUl.~l ltugh I ("'hine, and thon the btllmpS at'{) Bub, Ageut, any Uniou Fa{"lfie AJ,l,eut. orluldl65~ 6;'\c und ';"0.' 
l'l1:ini!8 we 11.1 c sure of yoOUl' good: ' Th 10 ![S arc W(lll"1:iO t han I Imag-Incd, J(,ctl'd to u 111 ('~Slll'O of ~,U01) tons In (len I PnsFi .":.: Til t A~ ~()I~~~~:~Oll Jllllm u nd «('"lon Hlt'Dd, ulso varlOllJ'i 

~~;~111~'"'1"" :;:~l~C ~};I\~~'l/osu~~ s~~~~~l"~, :~~~~n~I(~ ,t;~J~~~~~t ).~~lrc;~;~~ :~lad'y(~~~~ I ~l~ . .\t~~'~~~U~I;:;tC::Ldl~~l~,t((~;;~:'ll~ll:e~~~ Hlln~lI1g I~ 1!l(UW~ "aK -llloli~III'd, '11th [(ratlC's of fluc T:nglhh !:rcal.fast at 

hel (' to \\okotuu us homo', ,,/Jt't; IJa"'t 1\1,: ]Jum AI t.UUI, J am I stamps, after "hleh the paper be- WilIly othcl ~rLlc: l'\lllll'hll~('Llt-, III J~,!_ I(m estl~l'~~;;~l<; 1:"0 ALr (~nAlJES, 
~h~ ~h. l"l J!IlI-(' ~ Ei.,ic fiUF;h('~ a f'alu .... pu b..a10 Ii hlllf'!' dlAf\r;H'haat~ I tween the Rt.a.mps is pC'dOi'utcd, and !rIlle iJuh) h C:UUIIIIlT .. ~th, 

II' I \o\l~I, IH('I he!' aIl8wer-~"ohc IH Jl,.W!lt l'IJ !-It(~I'l,1 Yuu IHH'(\ nerl"!'" hea,d 'after being prosbcd, tho sh.(f'ts aro Btsunnndllsothtll olJ r.u,l \HlI t.1~d Tl'm~",.,MIlL Hrolltw ,JaV"a atJ2l~(', J
r
>\" rcand 190. 

111(1\"11111',11') \\lutl!l~to"el~YQualld ('lHIl(le li(,J'en~l"r'~ name J'OU uay)litlled.uwR\ If a"lngle"ta.m]lliilll~ WII<SLQ ... SI)OT!tI~""Ut~r"-lt"I"r"TeCII<lIl~ Uleen and Hoa"ted (oif(>e in flU 
(1\ t aIda and Arthllr, 'you know ho" I Wilt M1'fII Arthllr Mal'donald Bay the ~ JUN·.d the' Vl'"h.ojc shtet IS bUllll'u The man .,.;hu OXPf',-ts to nul1110 a Uo had grades at Slll'pl'lf!.logly low prICCs. 
qlll't'l sho JH "'Omeillllf16 -lih(· 3flb'd i !';3m('~" I better uot htUlt ..... HI! lame lfout i lR lbs Ulllnulated ~llg<Jr, 5100; HI 
IIH' to Ir, I'jl till' t'lllldll'll a\\as " , \1<:' )0[1 J!, IH~ntV" dOln1111dH fier, I, ~t ... <,h ~IOf;(l lfclllllrkahh'. ~IT8 All tit. 1I0pl'~rr~ h1 011 IUI~n'lI(mIU.T '111.ls Fxtrl (' .sugar $100 :\cw (aldol'-

\ l,th'!' \lacdonnld \:! fuee hardens I~lda ':-\lul anti 1!-l'l'l flll I~S my story A Y(n1n-g' woman was l'(,I'ontl) tn- !!~:~ ~,~~:~Il~l~., .. ~~" ~!.t:,6~ ~~:j l~:?'j; ~~ .. t:;ri nia' }o:"ap~r~'e(l P~al lit's.' I~l:, Kew ('al 
,IlI,1 d,llk~'Jl"l It 1"1 I'\Hh'nt h __ ' I .. I~ ~b!1m~)llll a~lhewol1J rnay eall trooll.cedto !\ltK l'lolS as ,\:!).,tct'uf c.&&ea SeMtoII'rKlln .. gSIA""lIt Pb!)"dl'IPh"I.t"Il..I}:,apOl.~led thclne!:>, 101.:, ;-';cw Cal 
-""I I' II"lv d)~plel.l.sed hllt h(' kl'Ap!,! It tllPUgh hell\' II k!il.o\\'"' r wa'" inno- ;;'0 an(l-j,ju, th,- altll:'t" Instantl) the 1here (lIO o\er ,J onu u~"n..,""I!)lI.ilOnS or al I ftalsln Cureu Prunes, 7 .Ie, {;ood Tur~ 
hi" 1'lIl]jCI unt1 S(,]f-l ontrol gl\e~ ,; nl of all \vll]f,l! '"In my hUHhulH! t"X(-lalu!!.tl.on folll)\\('d "I should Ila\o tempts at trl)!Id~1 ~,eIJ ~~('al Illllnl) klbh Prunes, ric, Good Cal l,}alslus, ~e, 

1:I"It1' ... ,.,haJ.cy 11111.' Imnd 11 r('asfll1l'ing krJ(JwK It alL I tul,J lum ul1 we have 1 known the t"elatlOlIl;hlP, my dl'ar, by lour Oppurtunhy New Cal Dr.ied Grape", -l~, New cal. 
pI l"'HlJl , .tll(l 811)S klndl~ I buried th" ~Ia~t tOlrolll'l' 'Vh}' the l'eselllblan1'(' \Vhy, it is pos~ Inyitesyounow l\.lo.:h wo'>telll lnn,j<; ,un E\"'poratcrl PenrM ]~~~('; Nevrl"o.1. Nac-
~ "I,jjl! I~(iliey hN, E18lP If Lady I Hhould YOU--YOII II) "'hom hp ha..'i ltively stur-.\tog I nevel' saw t\\O t t ht t II I 

{'Oll\I.t\ ll<th u.nythlng" dlsug-I'PcabJit:, bpP!l so nobly gl nl'ron .. , 1'('\1\'" it to I f~o.; more exa( tly alikt' in CODtOUI' ~;);:t ;~r~~~I~fi ~~~\lr~~~~o:~:'I~lI~~inf'Il.~~I~ I tllnfj(>'l, l:!~;l', (;ood Dned Apple.s, ~c; 
...j~ .-la~ 'he ,.,oOl1n it 1-1 .~Q.HI allll uone toOl'tUl'C him no\\ J and-' "But !'oIl'S Croly," mter- ~::~ttrllD.l~ool~~eiWc'.~;I~~e~~gj(~~~ :)~;~~~~I!IJ/t'~ jl'ltlJ( aj.e lour, Belf J: U,JIlg', ·1~4C. 

''-;l'"th til heft!'r and II is mo,,;t (](>,- Lad,\ ('tlll\\ay .. mill'>'; fH'cptlI'ully, rnpted the ~pd In U. ml'ek smull f JI" f I f I 
I'Hlt dl) ,;t.. tlh\t th .... chlldl'en hit It IS not Hhl' \1 hI) l.ln..,\\,'j"" At·- "Olet', "I am unly hIS ~ll'ot"l" HI 11\\\" ~ DI~Ol1lei!~~~!h~'\"\~'~l~~,t;~::::~t ,,!;"f'~~,I:p"':~I~~l~( U AYDI=N BRO C 

_ r!t~~I\~II~~)I! I.u~:l)~'l tl:~~' ~;l~hlll }~I:l~ a~'I~r ~t~~~t'~:I~I:,e~nl~\:::I~ "\ \P'lii:(IJ~ 1 Ollghly, ~'l~}~I~'I~I~~l.~I.:'~m~~n:~~lll th;ilCmo~)~h~~~ ... :~:~~ulI·t~;~~tnlia, Idaho }.1 tJ~hL~~\l\O~I)f'1 +1 Lll u c:J., 
\,Jtl) ,\0) l.(-ntlda. \Oll ~U't-' )l)n.d ,on JllU"t wlLl!out the least. cmb:u)'aH5nH'nt. ur /JelllJ-'3'>s &: .2'1.t \t (Imnhll :"\("', I OMAHA, NEB. 

TI!mWlt,g In "\1.. \ l,mb \\lth tL,' h,1 \\'IJai 1l'()Il ... tll~(·llt·{'}(jlttnll)lIlg~ besltallOn \\,~~~~~:lt~nl:.~.~~:TI!~~;~l:\'I'''dUmorthO·('1 W N U Omaha. 421893-
~d telTI}i' ,tt ),t'l /J\dll J.I~d'> olw~" YO\)I -~tOl,\' ;'llclr "lit' ,( Idude I 
JJVnl 1\'lfit!{fITt Of'mll I "hi' ha~ dtjlJ+" H('rt' o:!!,pY' \.\ ll11.1 (j~) !!'B"'(~ \\l)l'd»! lliwiu! WrlUcu In-J'l'l!wn_ 

he!' be' !lYi)) ('1',\11' }llm fot' Hil un Inpa!l J' I :-'lat,y a goorl kln 'tjl'L:)J \\ t It-

~tln)!"hl', ,\11<1 ],ow ~Ilt' f"1 J~ "'111'tl!'TlI\)lnsxlll 1,1" FoI,'ong- !'lu'"'p, ten In [!1'1,>(jJI 

,,1111 '"' t.'Jngl~tl'I\It1tt11a\\ ,,1\>1 \0(1\,:-; \,tlll h\',tldl'l,(j 1111 I ()!', blllt\:"n Jllfo" 
);{)\" ("Ia,(l1a \\tlllli' tllln~ t') Itll"hsfacc tht'nf,dtl!'S f('e!Jl,i ,!H-c:'ta.n.gt.l. Ha-J~'lgh, (jCOI'g"P \\Ither 

1t'",- ,_"t'J_llld .1(' ,1Il\' d.l<l\'~ h,~t III "'rilll! 11, Hl'!<.lful l luu ulld,Jd.lIICl'o'l(Jllt,..';()1I1 1\ ajIC()ntlnll'd 
hand \\)]1))1) Ill,", a,"'U) :.>.e wdl not :"now'" thell Iltellll'V lab(Jl'>J \,hlle" 1fl,~u7 
h'~p J". Illl",LY \',J~tln,~- t ... ~t 'JL:ill,y.ll',rIJJI,", tu'l,tJf.'"lJ\lttl~'t .r!'D;;.llal.:UI,~llm~lIt',f YrUPlt:, 

- - - ~ 

Tw JACOBS Oil Per~~KO~~ of 
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

CUTS AND WOUNDS. 

ur-Be sure and' get a receipt from 
your station agent, and present to any 
of tho above with this o.dvertlseJnent 
ana they will refun€! your ratlroad tare 
in eousiderntion of you puying ~'to 
wort.h 01 merchandise for every Ullrt'1 
miles t.raveled, 

l'tao'. Retmdy for Catarrh II tbe 
Belt, ElUolelt to '[l~o> Gild C":bellpe.t. 

Sold. by Drurl:I5tB or I(,Dt byIIIII.n. 
6Oc, E. T. l!Jl.J:eltJlIc, ~ arM!D, p~ 

'~~~;~~ ::'::h I Thompson's Eye Water. 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 

CI k 
Omllhaa OIly Wboit.'anle Cloak 

08 SaD": turllvu»('11.1 Ellolotern price. 
_ II ~o llf'U.11 f'I('pII.rtment. If 
""nIID~ (If)llll.~ .... rl(e us. 

o K, S(;OIrIELD,1 or lG~, I.rllrnllUl Bt.,Omaba. 

FARRELL & CO~~:;:Ii,~:,tTI!!::~~:' 
MANTELS ~fl':~1~:i~~i~ri~;gjE~~ 

~::::-STOVE REPAIR 
- ~ -~I'-E'f'alr.sf<}14C).rOO().tl./f(·'<'{1j,..SW'es.... ~ 

1.207 Do\\Vhu 61, ' OUAIl.&.. NEB, 



, GOING WEST. 

Ilt~ec's 7.'J.cenl pl,I)'W ~h(l(!,B. , 

'V?~~tL~fl~~~ COlO CllrA 10 CEluta. 'Robt. 

Old !Ja~WI'8t 20 .ce~t6 per htm'drcd 1'1 
tb~! Efrtic ..... I'u ~llic(-': ~ ::; _ 

Tn: 1~_1' ECli.pse .Japan tea't)(;Ucl' I r. ,L.!J-i-Uer..-. __ . __ ~~_ 

U. F.l;reJght I: 
q .. P. P%yfl1:' ,~ ~--, 

~-: '1IOO6M.rlEr~D tINE. 

GEt your five' g,dlon (Iii cnn tUl~d nt 
Al.bec'~ forBO cen,18. 

!;:~:~:: Tllk~ :Y~UI' IJro!lucc to Allbee's in ex
cbllngc,'JOr gro~cnc.a. tlic. 

I ·fu:~~· r;~~1 nl~t~~ld- .. - . , ... -.. ---- ::~-;::: 

I",n"llfl tor D1OflIJlfi(!ld lfi;(i(JA • ." 

Cf.lbl'le~ t1)lOtOB nrc W.3.no per dozen flIT 
thIs mqn~~ ()Jll~'. VilAs, CnAYlm. 

I{orUighl & F.eoenRtook I'I.re bl1i1dh~~ 
t\ rcsid~llc.e f()r llcrmnD Mildncr. 

YXs.<-AlIbce 111\8 cig~r8, tobacco Ilnd 
Blaek'HiUl! Ji'Il!lIl{'ngur COtlllC~tft at EmersOD In -'Vcll 'ju5t (l'lery tbing )'OU want, 

1::t!:~:;~nJ:~~n!~)~lt:~~:~:~o~':I~CltY 1iIrd. ,hmt's Dobbin cntertained a 
In., trtlinlrom 01D,ILba t.o SIoux Olty, At. Xl lImber () ~ ~dtlldt! lllf:lt evening. 
tt'conuQctBwttb welltbountl F }O~. &"M. V. :MoNl~Y rrO"CoAS ftt 7 per cent on reMI 

rr, W. MOI~AN, estahl. Inquire of J";. CUllnlngham. 

W~~ ~e~p;~~'H--·--o--" -~--··8--·-~--' j O!~~~;:~:~:!2:~'~;~~!II~:~~~~'~~ I~~:l'::: 
pIe-juIce vinegAr tor- pic.keling' go to P. 

Sl'tt.lillg CtlPlI.city, 800. 

:rAS.·D:e.:r:t'~N •• l>.I£A"N'.A.~~. 

Population of City. 2,000. 
... - .. ""~.-"----+--.--...... - _., ~--.... "---- .... -_ .. -" 

"y"bu.1 
Can buy the best 
·RockSprings Ooal· 
Phi11eo & Son. 

'Col'bit i~ l'eceivil1g new goods 
.eyel·y day, ana continues to sell 
them at those low cash prices. 

. 110ok-before you pti~Cliase. 
.A Itfll line of WINT~R 

L. Miller's. 

A bone·formlng, blood·maklo.g, grow· 
th·promoting compound la Ayer'a tinl'+ 
8aIH~rJlln. 

}I'nrmcr.a Ilrt;. very buey hueking corn, 
conacquently onr streetl:l nrc not very 
Hfely these daye. 

Everybody admits that tbe Wayne 
Wayne (Jounty Sunday Scbool Conven
tion was a grnnd sutcesl/. 

Drop iII and seo the original package 
of cut glfLAS, tlnes~ glass wa.re in tue 
matket at )1tlIer's. 

.Judge Mll.ftin issued a marriageliccnse 
to F'ra.o:k (,ong Slid MahaJev .E.1'bompaoD 
aD Mond-1iy, bnth of Wtlyne county. 

Tbo Baptist church at Carroll held a 
supper Iill' tho church building Saturday 

and raised t\ neat sum of mone)' 

Stnnton n,·,...ihlcr.- Max }~rillkl who 
fl'l Ilu<,ndtng H'lW6t at tbo W~yn'e Nor
tIlnl, was bO'h~ j\ lew days IUlIt:w.ctlk. 

\Yftl(cfleltJ it.~publiC:l.n -MesdtUlIC~ 
Chuh:, Hemp, Strund aod Acers went to 
\Value ,¥,tlllday,t(1 purchase f8.1l bOll
net8. 

'l?emocrnt: ~IJE lhRAI.D las't week 
do_r.o<:.d anew·bead and_a pllrtlal tiel'.' 
drc8~ which is v'ery becomin8.- to thc 
oldest paver in tbe CUUDty, 

Oakland Times: Mr. L. M.. Rol.ibjDB, 
nuw o( Wftyu~ but rOlmcrly or 'fektlo 
m"h. passed down the road y~sten1n.y. 
He is visiting old aequalntDuc-ea In '1'('. 
~allllt.b Ibis week. 

No"rr~)lk Oa.l1y News:-Mrs. J. G. 
Mines and ilon Harold, of Wayne, orc 
vifJltlnS.ftt P. T. Birchard's during the 
Ilbsence of Mr. Mines. who has gone to 
view tbe White City In J aeksoD park. 

Randolph 1'inles. - Statil)D < Agent 
Hose is rnlher ot the opinino that the 
branch wW have the second train again. 
H ?ih. Rosc will get these accommoda 
tiODS, we will rIdo out morc ot Our :piIle· 
flge than cV!"'r before, on the road. 

Randolph Iudependent: The OmBh.a 
train bad too heavy lL load Monday 
evening nnd was obliged to leave part 
of the train somewhere between here 
and Carro,}. They decided to go back 
ufter it bowever, afte"I!I"Uching around 
In tbe Yllrds here tor an hour or two. . 

Winside WatchmBn,-Mark MUler, ot 
Wayne, was in town Tuesday, * * Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. C. A. Grotbe and cl:.ildrencame 

~p*r~~s~~ aI~:~:t:~~nfi:I~,v!~1::~~~~i"" 
ed by their famillee, drove over from 
Wayne witb tbe tIret named gentleman'e 
father and mother in·Jaw last Bunday. 

Cabintt photos art' $3 00 per dozen for 
tbismontb only. CIIAS. CR.\.n;~. 

The proceedings of tbe County Sun· 
day S~hool Convention are ouJir!:'! page. 

It""a Rovoo. or (la-noll, su doing bustn •• I.D 
our dly Monda},. . 

ltoht. lleUor r'Otumed horne trom tho Fair 
enturdaj" ~fng. 

Mrs. N. O. netiUy rcturne4. trom her dsit 
at POlleaSaturday. 

The socia.l .fl.t Mr. Conover's lust .1I'ri" F. M. &nwtonh·rtoo a 'rillt toO Wlnneb6.go 
day night was IRrgely attended aDd much City, 111l1n .• Monday. • 
enjnyed." Bert Rrown W&-i a. StOllI CIty pM_mgcr 

A nice Dew liDe or Ilnderwear all sizes Tuesday morning' 
Rnd styles, prices t4e lowest at The Mr. R.nd·!lIrsF. L.Nccly-rcturne4 trom tbe 
Racket. ' \Vol'Id's Falr Tuesday. 

n. O.Osborn trn.n5.act-ctt bur;1nC'ss In Omaha 
P. L. keeps evcry thing on ice, herrieR. Tuc"duy and Wedlleliday. 

fruit, vegitablcs. celery etc. all fr('~h at 
Miller'a. 

At Foster, Piercc county. JO,,,,,uu:ruaY_1 
prnlrie tIrcs destroyed nearly 100 8~ack8 
of bay. 

WAN rED-A few lady A. TerwlnJger lett. tor South Dakota Mon. 
dence near college. ~I!!luire ~f " .. o._-•. ~~., a buslnessa~~unt1Dg tour. 
Goody~ar. -

gO~J~ l~e§\'og~~;~yl~:ld:ya~nd~t~~J~~~ hlB TAKE four EGOS and butter to ..A..llbee's Y 

~~o~~~~:~ge for dry goods 'shoes nnd tr~1~;\:~I~~'~li~et1enw~~d?8gp:: f~t~~~~ 

Before buying elsewbere see 'l'. Co"Ilin. S!~Uniar~gg~~8~~rSa~~~cwo.a:c~; ~~~~~{ 
tIne Iioe of Ull!n'8, boy's, ludica and cull. 

children's shoes. 'l\[r and Mrli J. 8. French -'went to Omuhn. 
Price W.illiams sprained his unkle ~~~~.rday wbere they wiU vlijlt tor n. tew 

ro~Dad~~:~I~)~S~ausCd the use of a cl"utch M~:~·~~~~d~~Ot'hk: :~~~~~~ t1~~n~~~~{v.tc: 
We notice that considerable lumbe( is 

being hauled out of town these days for 
corn crib purpOI:iCS. 

Our laod agents have been very busy 
lookiog after the lnnd-buyers that have 
been in town the past week, 

In-tlleJocal markets, fHr tod.n.y 
whellt is selling tor 40 cents, new corn 
21, old corn 23, oats 17, rye 20, flax 70, 
hogs 4.to 6. 

Adams & Bell receIved 8 handsome 
sign (Indian) 'l'ucsdav eve 

takes thc pluce of their 
of their cigar store. 

Jones. 
Guy R. Wilbur went to New CasUe yester. 

day on II"~al business. J. W. Bartlett accom· 
pan led him. 

1ll~~;Stc~~l~~~;:J~~t.':cfrnng~~~hderl~r':ef:~ 
Osmond ltepllbllCIlD. 

A. T. Chapin and Henry MlIler,ot Winside, 
rg~sw~;{~'~'ifllt::'ayne, -MondaY, enroutG tOl'" 

Messra and Mesdames H. F. WUson, J. T. 
Bressler nnd PhIl. H. KobJ returned trom the 
World's Fair. Mona:ay eveIifiig. 

MIss LtzzteLlzer, wbobasbobn watttUgtabIe 
at the lloyd tor BOllle montbs pastret.urned to 
bel' home at Emer:mn Monday. 

Mrs . .Ja..s. Coyle returned to her home a.t Her-
f~~~er:_l~~ll~\v.a.~~b~;{eC:n~alus~~~~.t with her 

Mat Rrc~~rdo, ofTldioutePenn.lvas1n 'fJlis 
city the first ot the week, looking after his 
real estate interests in tbis sectlon. 

Where Did You GetThat 
-----=--Hat-?----:----. 

Why at T. Collinson's of 
course. Ther~'s the place to 

buy stylish hats. Any kind 'of 
a hat there you want. Go and 

see for yourselt. I will. you bet. 
Say that's a DANDY hat. 

Shoes! Shoes! that 
you cannot afford to 
pass. At Corbit'S. .""-

Our new Ime of Alpine and Fe
dora hats at 1.50 and I.9S are 
going like hot cakes, they will 
have them. The Racket. 

Po%")?oiSC_-Bho.!l, Laces at All· . 
bee's for l5 cent:s. 

Everybody. 
Store your wheat at. the 

Wayne Roller Mills while--rt-is··

~heap. 
All the talk In the worJd will not convince ran 

so'qulckly (Lft one trial of DeWitt's Witch Hiu:el 
Salve for scalds, burnB, bruises, akinlla.ffectloDs 
Bald pUes. 8. J. Kass. 

.f).n -word 4esoribes it-qpertectlon." We refer 
to De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. curss obstb.ate 
Bores burn!, skin. diseases and is II. well known 
'lare tor pUes. B. J. KaaB._ 

DERWEAR for men, Orackers, Orackers . 
• <> and' children, at lowest Fre,h • oatmeal and g,aham 

~~-:----·--:---fli'bern'l=iiiom~Wb:ijfi!i~,:;;;nry::;;;;;"rtii'hlt;;;g:,.'H'e\l~n~n"c':-T.'c]ftffinn;;;;m;;;;P~~~~:~~~!:f!;~!_;';;~'!:'~ fc::"':H~~~~~~~~~+Wat.;""'i><el;wI.~ at-th<>-Glt.¥--llak.-. 

to see tlie ;ii;~;;n~'~~SI~?;jh;.~~in_i;~~.~§.C.O'~~~I~~~b:~_,:!! I ery. 
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An elegant line 
Winter Millinery just 
it!- E\t'~E~' ~~ern's. 

~rl~ ~l:~bbi'h. caught from • burning Special sale of Rugs 
Chns. Diltz left for H!lrtlngton rea· The Bloomfield tralD was fin hOllr latc r,1(·FiSl·.~ Coleman, Franke, GUB TraC1 and and Carpets for two 
d h h '11 t 1 h f b Monday moming and the Norfolk pas· ~~;a~lr~~~i::l~c~~~Wg I~N:~~~dc~~gsb8{t~ll~oenn k li~rti~,;t(i~relll.~nd~y. fl. ';I~. nD~ft~· ~n~ sso&.er WfiS beld until it nrrived. Several III Wulwlleld lust }l'l'ldll.Y eyellina, in bonor of wee s. 

been employed in the City laundry of rem3rks were mnde by some of tbe P1i8- John Walden, II. tormer resident ot t.hat placo. H ughes & Locke. 
this plAce for some time nnu i!J conoed· sengers about the trrllD servicc 011 tbis Th(> greatcst mistake that people make 
ed to~bc 1l good workmnn, road thnt were not very piel\siog to the UO"oV ILdll)"!:1 is that tbey do not 'paper See .Here. _ 

H, II. Moses arrived in Wayne from car. ~~~i:p\\:tllR. '~~~V~f:i::~ W~~t it Allbee carries a FULL line of 
Rock Creek, ?hi~i 8a~u~day :v:nin

g
, O.T;~ ~;:~~d~~~fr~r~~n:n(~lru~~~e~·Si~~ wilillctual.r surprise you. -gents furnIshing gooos:--

"1~blfoi~~~J~:lllf.·:~J~~;~,:~~~i~~i;~~~t~l!i!:: I ~~d 1:~~fi~l:Be~~ wrtt thfLc ~a~~ern ~~~~ at Lincoln Hsrerdny. Tbc meetings ~.~ try. Owing to the sheep and Jersey are to be held ill thE; representa.tivu hall Commissioners Proceedings. CARPETf!il! CARPETS: 

may expect to ge~ milli

, .. n,ery ,al'"a great reduction for the 

nldxt ,t/lil'ty days, tit CURISTo

PIIIlR & BECKIlNIIAUIlR'S .. _ 

·Jus t the thing you 
:Qjeed for this winter 
,th~,~~,Bla.nket;s and 
Com.:fOl'ts at Aherns. 

cattle he b891!HRrted to rRise on bJs farm or the Capitol bUilding. J. J W. Fox t:)aturday. Oct:. a. 1803. The LA TEST PATERNS, 
he 18 c(,~mpelled to return home in flbout is in attendance as a. delegate from the Commissionera met pursuant to ad· LO WEST PRICES, at Ahern's. 
two weeks, Waylie lodge. journment. Present, C. D. Mallin, P. 

Tho youPg men of \Vest Point have The capacity of our city f:lcbool builJ- ~\~B?eTI~cje~iL !:l'T~:~~t~~ina:~r~~~~ All parties knowingthernselves 
orgtmlz"Cd fl. olub, aud ron ted B room h~~ ~~~~s!>:;.n ~~a~bsec~~~f b~~;~ ings wcre had and entered of record to- indebted to me by b06k account 
•Wph.~lte the WiIDh~~rnev.wcn,ipD.gp'erW,iIJ.nhde rented the Ahern uuliuinQ, formerly wi!: or note, are hereby notified to 

.. '"' The fullowing bills were allowed: 11 d I 
the W. C. T. U. d~~8 ~~f~W~Je~ ~~ ~bl'l~f~:~:~: t~~~~~~'o~~dp~~; 1:1. ll. Russell, .J ury fee Oct. term $28"1.30 ca an settle as need money. 

a ~i~gi~lfo~rd~o a~~:ni~~~ Recitation, of the fourth and sixth grades. ".. Cost State ~~ ~~W:res1i~·.~~ ~ ____ M_.~S~tnnger. 
N:~ltC~lion, "During- my term of servico in the E. Martin. •. 3.05 Don't go heme till you have-called at 

The Wnyne lIEu.ALn is not one' of Violin Bolo, army I contracted chronic diarrbw8,".J. P. Gaertner, BerguBon Inquest, Allbee's. 
those newspapers whloh has to IrO eor· 8010, liays A. E. Bending. of Dulscy, Oregon. claimed 39.40 allowed 36.90 Grapes, peacbes, M:elloD9 aud' apple! 
row fully t\bout cxpl~inlllg to a chnrlt· Rccitatilms 01" Cotoquy, "Sinoe then I hu.ve used Il. gn'8t amount W. P Aglor, Bridge WOlk, ~S5.40 the cbeapest place in town at Miller's, 
abJe pllbUc why it should exist, The Elooutlon Class, ot medicine, but when I found any thllt Ed Hey~~~~~, f~:;.lors fecs and Di~iiJ Take your SILVER DOLLARS to Allbecs' 
'.I.EdRoAu"t

D
. gOlt·Sbo.," IP"rlog'bPte.rni.n!ltl," .'p.pRe'nOr~ ~olo. Mrs. B. W. Ashley. would give IDe rolief they woulei Injure and get value received in goods-See, 

II Recitatil)[l, Ed. King. my B"tOmach, until Chamberlain's Colic, ~~~~:ft~~l:~y~if~~gi~fo~~~lll-)r, 199~~ 
ILDea typ~)gru.pbicl\lIy Ilud is ft8 fresh 88 Music, Prof. Davies Choir. Cholcr,a and Dillrrt~ma. fterocddY.t wn~ L~urcllner. Du,r,'g & Co .• 'Goods for When you want rubber goods -II 'l'lUann'dmOI"prhnTilltg",·.,.LUCk to the HlomAI.B. Dcscription of the W. C. T. U. Temper- brought to my no Ice. uso I an ~ of ANY KIND call at the 

" nncc Temple, Miss WhltC'. wlll-s/lY 1bat it is the only rcmerly that paupers, ;13.65 
Music, un:nc,,,,,. 10". me permanent. relief fwd no bad O. H. French, Meals for Jurore, 15.60 EMPIRE. 

f.allow. For sale by 13 J. Kass .I. H. Roman, " "" 325 
lIogllcwood, Ice, 8.30 WANTED-LOOO meo at D. T. W01"k-

The new tirgc tahle tbat Is being pre· 

" ;. I, --,.-----.-.-.-- • 
-- - -A;~~81!d~QDJl.'-nf crJlrl di.DrlpJlon _. j-e.)IHIlI<,I<.d- ~~"-bln"-;",gaJlll cn.e'''-;~j\trlll?'' 

~i:orlli~: tlw Chlldr~·llbee'8 for 

pnrcd wIll relieve the Norfolk passenger rrbe lime ia fast approaching when 
tralll from baullng freight, wbich haB really succe!!sful plays must deal witb 
been the Muse or Ita being off time ·great question or the any. 
oit.e.n_oilllte... Itwa.Y.ll1so r!Lllult 10 of fI. Kiss," wblcb Madeline ~I' l' 

blfl.nch train making two trips a day - ~-- will present nCl:t Friday 

() C. Lcwis, Work with Grader, 110.00 iog's Turt Exchange to unland schooners 

Ur". A. Bcnson. Repairing Urader 2.50 JUST REf'EIVED ~'::ln:'~'e' D ~rc;\lunigal. Damage to eM tie, 10.00 1.1 
s.tate .J oureal Co .. Office Supplies, 5.45 

t~o~~:i\o,elUcB. _ 

, A 'Qig cutm-
dn aill of our ~tock for 
das~. We need mon

'. e.y ~nd will give you 
·g.rea,tbargains. 

. Hughes & Locke. 
CUBElj 'COUGH CURE-One MIDutO 
For ,nl. by 11. W. Wilkin,. 

Madeline ,Morli iii & great lover of 
nature O~l tb'e stage. She believes thero 
is ram~ llind fortune in store for the man 

I"~ tr~t:~n~~::d ~t:~ff~l~tt.o ~~: ~heil~~~; 
~IR~~J~~~u: lt~)v~i~~~>n:e:r~\e~~o!!~d 
lln-.rEl('lialion of the plebeiaD who 
being education up to that Btandard is 
like~y h",sbow dlBaprovnl. 

'l'ho,Yllouna bakery plallt btu; been 
purch~8~d by Uavicli Uros" nnd "'ae 
Ilwved ttl UHlir pIneo or bu!Oincs8 Mon 
dlH', ~loe Beob has been eng8ged ·by 
lh~nl to tnke (:harge of thc ctlnctlro. 
Mr. Heeb b08 been cOllllected ,with the 

ienlu\ for SOUll' time, wheJ'e b(1 has 
n his o.bilhy ns n Drst·class baker. 
is Il valuable Rcquisition to tbe 
establisbed husiness or Davies 

Bro;.. !\Dd tbe HERAI.D unbesitatingly 
predicts a stlccessful career in tbeir new 
&dvenlnre 

John Linberg, living eight m'neA 
nod,heast of Wayne, Clune near having 
fl serious 8coidcnt Thursday evening 
while returning hnme with u lQad of 
lumber. ,Vben lleal'tng the Germao 
church bis tCtnn wns fr~ghtcnod I!od be 
coming tlnOOtlllagnble Bllcceed.ed in get· 
ling 1008c ff·orii-ilil)· wn~Wn fifld tit rtc,} 
homn on tli~~ir OWll fL.Ccoru. Hit! family 
st'l'illg the hj)rs.e.':I c'omlug b~Hnc by them 
selves lJecnme UlICi\IlY for IllS safety lind 
notified the 'neighbors who Bet out in 
1!cflrcll (If lJhu. Tb'cy ljOct l~im n sbort 

~~~,t:~Dc~l~iiJi;l~r~r('~i:~~~dl~r:I!)~n((~~~ 
~tl~Lslfa~bl~v}~ h\.~~~s: we.l·e bl\d)y cut 

formerly. pilly ·with R moral. l\1i(;s ~~b~~r~!l,b~~'r PillD~' "icJ:~ of men's genuine Kangaroo SHOles 

TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION. 
The 6rst annual meeting of tbe Teacb· 

ers' Association convened at the 
mal Coliege building. Oct. 14. 1893. 

After aingJog ap'll prayel 
lion t06k up the work: of the 
lbgelin, Sec., bciogu.bsent, O. 
WH,S appoin ted Seo. pro tem. 

The first sllbject 00 tbe prO.ll:ram WIlS 
Glammar by Prof. Pile, who gave the 
teachelS flo very instructive talk on tbe 
subject. 

ProL"Ashley, who was to haVe 0llen· 
ed the dlscllssion belnf{ absent. Mr. Mc· 
Conaugbey Idndly consented to take the 
Prof," IJlflcc, fo!lowtJd by .Mr. Mason, 
Prof. Balltlnd Miss Wbite. Association 
IHljoumed to meet at 1:30 p. m_ 

'fhe first work of tbe fifternoon scs
sion WIlS tbe clectlOD of OmCer8. ']'be 
followillK were elected. Pres. C. M. 
Whi'lc, Vicl.' Pres .. ADna L. Weaver; 
Se(~ .. C. I .... Culler. 

Pmf. Pile tbell moved that th.;o Pres., 
ViC'e Pres. and Sec. confttitute an Exe
cutive ~omlDittee to make out all pro
·gruWfl fOI" the ensuing )·en.r, Motion 
carried. U.Y.l· unanimous vote it was 
decidw to hold tbe meelinga at the 
Collelle bnilriing during tbe coming 
year. The program for tbe afteruoon 
WI\E taken up. 

The tirst "Subject was the Worlt)'a F8.ir 
by Mi"scs Wallnce nnd Stringer. Botb 
liLdi{'~ beill&" tlbsent considerable time 
wns s~)eut III discussing Kiudelfgarten 
Worl\. Miss \\'allacc haviQg returned 
h.\· thili time gll.ve the l(,lICbclEl a. very in· 
tcrt'E>ting ftlllt on the Farr. 

.. Adj(HlI"lll'[1 to meet the 20d Saturday 
in N'1vemher. C. L. Ct..:l.LEU, Sec. 

C. 1\1. WJlTTE, Prps. 

-tcM-All~c-h~~ tbem ih 
clilJ and see them, 

it is not what we do bllt 
w,bat _we resiel thnt is II. t.e!'.t of mOTlllit~:..; 
the Questiun is admirably handled III 

Emile Zola's play and It sbould ('om 

L. ~~. H>l.yburn, Tax RedemptiOD, 16.43 THE EMPlnE. 

~~iti~ to~~~~ g~~'t ~~a~e~:~' Mulle~:~ Ladles! look at the fine Black 
Bill of Wayoe Agr'nl Society rejected. Dress Goods new at Corbit's. 

M:~11,: t~ntbROnud~e~·~t'.I.rdJeSS of Mif:ls ~. \~.~I1~I!~: It~ They are !~te novelties. 

st~~~ f~~rtl~~) ;~~~s~~ lI~rc~t~o~'tl~f ~[l ~~ 
L. s. NeeuhruD, 400 ALL B E Bbas 75 cent ov{;tr~ • 

Un motion the ~ontract to furnish 8.11s nnd $1.00 cottonade pants. ,.. 
eu 912.50 to tbe Baptist College at Grand 
Island, October 8, but that is not alllh€ 
truth. Those who gave at that time 
were placed upon the ··Dll/lar Roll." 
Olbers gave on the endownlQnl note 
plan and the total sum given by mem
bers of the Wayne Baptist Church to 
the Grnnd Island Cullf'ge durin:;:- the past 

~~~~,r~a;V:~~:d~~~~t~~~~ ~eE~~:ubn; Husking e1oves, . husking pins, 
III the inllowlnlZ' prices delivered. Le- husking mittens, finger stalls and 
high COlli at i!ID.75 per ton of 2000 Ibs. every thing to make husking a 
f~~~k Spring COllI $7~..bO per ton ot :2000 pleaSlirc. The Racket. 

de%d ntl~t~~~i}~e t~~UR~I~t~~r~~~~~~: Look Out ·for.Barb Wire. 

will be IIt~le short of $50U.Oo-. In 
n'spect it is olle 01· tbe banner 

churches' of the state. Two .o~ its mem
berB. J. W. Bal'llett and Levi I\illlb/l.l1 
sre members of thc board of tru!'tceB 
Mr. Kimball is 8.1so president uf the 
State Convention which m£'cts in Lin-

of the failure of tbe Chicago, St. We are goiug to fence tbe south baU 
Mfnn{lllpolis & Omaha Raflroad of section 21 towmhlp 25 range 4. witb 

, to build a crossing on Townsbip barb wire aod will not be held responsi
line hetween Rect::ion 1 and 12, 25-1 and ble lor any accidents re~mlting there. 
Section G Ilnd 7, 25-1 in Wayne county. from. CnA8. ERXLEBEN, 

On motion tiJe contract made between FUED PFLUGER 
Wayne Countv and Eugene 8. Beaty, 
on Oct., 3, 1893. for building 6. bridge coln nE'xt week. PA8TUH. 
!lcross Howard lake in Waynp. county, 

The Norfulk Beet SugtlT Co hfl.~ Rn- ~cbrat!ka, is hereby cancelled aI, RC-
nounced tbat tlle.Y tHC ready tu take con- ("Olillt of said Beaty haYing failed to file 
tracls from farmcrEl for tbe flcrCllge that Bond. Counly Clerk is ordered to re" 
theyrcquirb for 1<S1H. Tbeyexplcstilr IHlvenlse thelettingofeaid bridge. 
desire only the best of' fllrm~r::> to ,on" On motion tbe County AttotnE'Y is 
tract, wbo are entirely capable uf taking allihorized to enter into a contract with 
the verY best cll.re of ti.Jf'ir crop The [h:. nress.ler & Dearborn for office for said 
cd price is $G.OO a ton for Ill! bcettl show- County Altornf'y for one year from 
iogl2rper cent stlC"ci.JlHine molter Rod a .'-1epteTllhf'r 1, 18f1.1. Consideration be-
co-efficient purity of RO. Blllnk C'OTltnu",,, in~ .~1"\1) • 
can be bad by corrc8pontling with On motiun the ('..auot)' Su.rveyor is-or. 
company, or from tbc local repre,,('nta" dered to correet his survey recorded OD 

tive9 appointed for tbat purpose. As tbe pllg(":~~ of Road record 80 as to give a 
seetl bas to he imported from Europe ~lfl.ltillg point of Bald rsurvey. 

in D{)ccrulJer, it i~ importllnt tliilt, On :Ilotron tlie.:CouDry Treasurer is 
r~ who nnlkiIlfl.tc pllnlinJ;: \11 dl'fc(l to proceed ut- once nnd collect 

should make Ibt"ir ("ontrHcL" jm 1"111 de!\llquent personal taxes aga.inst 
atals [bat tb-B~'tJr~per vnrietie~ or any and Illl pnrtH'P. 
IllfW be ordered el;peciallv fLtlnpted Bnnrlllldjourned lill O('t . 28". 189:1. 

to the different loca.lities_ 37 - Attest. S. B. Rl"~Sl;LL, CI£'rk. 

On accollnt Df my wife"'!! poor health 
I will sell my restaurant stock aud tixt· 

~i~e: t Ilpna~t~ .'~~~net;~~~:.~~~l:~i~n t~.:t~. 
All pcnons owing rue on account will 
please cull andaeHle stH-nee. -

l'I1. E. SPRAGUE. 

World's Fair Excursion: 
World's Yair thirty day excursion 

tickets sold August 1st to Octllber 31!3t 
good going anr day on 1\11 trainS8nd all 
cars. Good to return within tbirl.y dajPs 
from da.le or sale. Fare $16-.35, 

'""'-1'. w, Morail, Agt. 



Sc~o~ul~i. ;:! 
" ' Sore~,~o}h, or 

", ,~¥:!:ot~,er ,sk11l' dis,ease, 

1!:!I'A.·.~::!j! '.:i·e" :R!I~ 
enH ·""S'· ",,,,,,,,.1Il,i,· . I, , •. , 

~~~~~P'dtILLA 
. . the$u,perior 
-;~~~~?rifier ...._ _ . -

and, Sprmg Medicine. 
C)lres, others, 

will cure .toli 
Advertl$ed Letter6. 

t.J;b~ followiDg' is theliat' or letters re
WblDIDg uncalled tor In th9 post office at 
Wayne, Neb., OcL. 14th, 1893: . 

GENTS. 
Beistlivc, Will. Dutcher; James. 
FInck, G. B. Hecksrmau, H. C. 

•

- .i!',one, Agust. R0genb~rRer. Ruab. 
;.a.-oylor,' Mr. Frank. . 
. I' : . LADms. 

.~ Apkina, Stella. AdkinB, Mias Stella .. 

~
:S~~I1' J;.~n., . llaooer, Miss K. 

. Haal, MIDDle' Heokerman, Jennie. 

L$r~~~i~:r;:lii~'R tor above will p~eaae 
say advertised. 

H. O. WRlGHT, P. M', 

Don't Toti~u:co Spit or Smoke your'Ufe away 
is the truthful, startiing tille of flo little 
book that tells all about No to-bac' the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure. 'I'be cost is trifling and the 
man who wants to qUIt BDd can't rUDB 
no physical or financial risk in using 
"No-to bac." Sold by P_ H Kohl. 

Book at drug store at by mail free. 
Address The SterliDg Remedy Co., Ind

{ iana Mineral tiprings, Ind. 

Thow1nd from tile North blows SbJlJ1ln.nd j,eon 
and bll.d effects of colds are so~n. {lne Minute 

~l~ ';~~~lrSo~:~1~r:~d It~W ~\\J~:~,klY per-

~j~~~LNEW 

Furnitllr~ St~r~ 
-BA1ll-lHT & HHSTER, 

DeEllers In !lll klnq.s ot 

Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Curtains, Etc. 

-~--- . .,..-,---~~--.--.-... - --"--.,....~. 

L.arg¢~t Clrcuh'lUon Qrory:y Paper 
In \Afayn~ Cc>unfy. . --.........----.. --.~~--

SUb~c~tptlon. $l.~:o per'Year. 

-T}1'URSD-:->l.Y:o.ci-.iQ';-lSD.1.-' 
2C===c~~;i;o;e-;\~~~'=-"" 
L. l~. Ray:burn, - Oounty Treasurer, Wa.yne. 
S. B. RUBIOU, - • - - County Clerk, 
E MfIJ'iln. - County.rudge, 
Ed. Reynolds, Bkorifl. 
Charlott M. White, - Oonnty Supt., " 
(.lu't. n. WLLItUIl, • (Jounty Attornoy .. 
J. p. Gaort.ilclr, - - Cortloner, 

The ministers who have undertaken 
the task of pUl'ifylngJers~y City poli· 
tics are certainly brQ,ve' m~m. They 

Store hi tIL N ew "Brcs~lcr 
their indlll~cn~e; win say " " 

paho~s and the.l''!bli{in 

compI~te stock of, i ~. . 

l' c.... '.. , .. 1. i'''' ' .. ',' , 

Grocerie~, Fruit~~ Nuts, Candies, Etc., 
and we are confidePt you will ~~nc!ud~ that o~( Stock . 

n. R. Jones.· - OountySurveyor 
C. D. Martin, - - Oounty Com'r 
r~ NoodlUl.m. 
P. W.Onlan, 

. desorve the good wishes aud moral sup
port of all patriotio citizonR, for oven 
attempting suoh a scemingly impos9i~ 
hIe task.' . 

Cannot DUring the high \~nd on Monday 
apatks from the locomotive caught 
fire)n the valley e.st of town burn· in th~ County for 

Be Matched 
REPUBLICAN TICKET . 

State Ticltet. 
Fol' Supremo Judge, 

T. o. O. HAHIW:!ON, ot 1;Tn.11 county. 

For Reg~nts State University, 

For tho rull t'lrm .: H: \V. E$~t¥~~?I{, 
To fiU.vnC3.ncy-C. W. KALEY. 

Judicial Ticket. 
For Jlldge 9th Judiclal:Dlstrld, 

S. !~. JAC!{SON, of Neligh. 

County Ticket. 
For Clol'k, 

n. C. WHIaTIT. 

For Treasurer, . 
A. 'f. UHAPIN. 

For CQunt,y Judge, 
E. MA.RTIN. --

For County Superintendent. 

J. J. GILDEHSLEEVE. 
For SIll'y('yor, 

I(UnWlO Z;IEMER. 

For COl'onel', 
.T. 1'. UAli)lt'l'N(W. 

For CommIssionel' I~lr3t-DIBtrlct, 

The .nti.c~tton ginplng clubs of the iug two .t!ck. of hay lor H. P. Shum· . , . . . ' 
south go further even than the way Rnd runoing Ihr~ugb·FfROk ~LARGE VARIETY 
notorlous--Uwhito' capa" Tii:· assorting CraDecs . .&lmber olaim. It.ie reported ' .,.. - • that,ll good d.,at of damage was itone ... -.... "_........ . 
t.heir right to control othor poople's at Peoder by tbe same calf.e. "",,-HIGH GRADE, 
affairs. Yet we bristle up at any for~ 
oignor who exprosses doubt about'this Notic. to Contractors. -- LO. W PRICES. 
being 8. free o<;l\lntry. {Oct. 19th. " weeks] .. 

Such prom~democrats as ehas. Notice lB hereby given 'hat plans, Yours to please, 
,"opetQlfi.co·tfljIOcDe· ·oOf"dS.bldB,,' wRlul,I,belol. ~ecceoulvOe,yd 

ADana now admit that lowering the t ~b S-.::.::r-ANE· 
tariff will nocessarily lower tho wago's clerk. until NO;:~bb~i~~el:~~o:; l~o:~ ..,I:";L i .1 ,.", ,; .. 

of Am~rlcim workingmen. Now let 8Octloo 8-26-5 Wafne New Bressler Block. 
thoso smart-aleok democratic' editors section 84-~7-5 DIxon couu,';' : 'The Cash Grocer.I:" 

::a~rh~~eo::::!!~~:~t~~1 put this in ij~li~e;~a~~~gdr1~~n.I< "',I."".,,,, Oysters and Celery every f'rlda~I'---__ -----

to be to feet long, 
The .t;l.elegatos of Antelope and Knox 

cbullties to the Ninth Judicial Repub
lican convention were elected by regu· 
lar county conventions, the Wayne 
Democrat to the contrary uotwith:' 

standing., ==== __ _ 
'rhOI'D is H disposition among domo" 

Ort~tjc allice-soekers to believe tha.t the 
announcement of Mr ... CleveIa.nd's ha.v-

at top; caps to be 10 

r~~: t~inj;j~~8'23 ::k.12 fi~idg:e~~i~~ 
painted with two coats of good mJDf'l'd 
paint. 

Right to reject any and all bids reserv· 
od. By order)f county commissioDClS. 

Attest. S. 13. Husfmu •• Clerk. 

Probate Notice. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
MlW.ufact.·arerotan4de.aJer1D 

Harness : ad: Saddla;, 
MA!tI( JEFli'H.BY. ') 

ing turned the making of appointments 
McKinley will swoep Ohio from one over to his cabinet was made for effect 

In the county Courto! Wayne County 
Nebraska.. 

In the matter of the Estate -of August 
Stonel deceased. 

Sweat Pads. Combs, Brushes. Blankets, TrnnkBValise8~ i 

And everything in'the Une. I make all my Harne •• out ofth~ . 
eud to the other. only. 

Rep.ubliea!l!? are. m~king _ !~o great 
"hullabaloo" oyer the coming election, 
but watch the re,mlt. 

pI'{~sent indicat.iQnR 0.1'0 strong that 
the battlo cry of '96 will be, "Give us. 
McKinley Urnes again." 

Tammany Ha.ll is run in southe rD. 
democratio stY!Sj he-wno dares to re· 
fuse to accept ready-made opinions or 
to blindly obey the orders of the boss 
is at ouce di!:lciplined. 

Bel'!lt Oal<:: Leather and 'Warra:ni 
the .ame to b. better thaD aDY of I.·Y ,ompetitor •. 

Pr10es tho. Lo'W'es"t of'the Kind •• 

D. T. WORKING,. 
DEALER IN FINE-· ... ·4 

11 

AUCTION! 
HS 

Bismark could give some of our 
Rhrewdest politicians I?ointers on how 

to work up public sympathy. 

rwi"H'huld a Public Aucti-on in The entire absonce of tact on the 
Wayne every Sat urday at 2 mako up of Mr. Cloveland wa..<; Hover 
o'clock p~ 'm. moro deplorable than now. 

It is difllcult to feel 'any ~~-pathy 
for the man who allows himself to be 
swindled on the promise that a rich 
widow will be found for him to marry. 

Tho republican candidates of Wayne 
county a,to gaining ground daily and it 
is now only a question of how large 
their majority will be. 

Notice is hereby given, tbat tbe credl· 
torsor tbe said deceased will meet the ::lX
ecutrix of said el!tate, before me, Couoty 
Judge of Wayne COllnty, Nehral'lka, at 
the County Court Room in saId connty, 
on the 11th day of November, '1893, no 
the 80th day of December, 1893, aud on 
the 14th day of A pril1894, at 10 ('I'clock 
A. M. each day, f(lr the purpose of pre
senting their claims for eXllwioalhlo, 
adjustmeot and allowance. Six months 
are allowed for credttors to present their 
claims and one year fot-t·he---E"x-ecufrlx 
to settle s8.ij estate, from the 14th day 
of October, 1893 "This Dol1ce will be 
PubliAhed lD tbe Waync HEIl,ALD· for 
four weeks 8uccesaively prior to the 11tb 
day of November 11:103. . 

Witness .my band, find Acal of sard 
cour-tr'this 16th day ot Octob,er- A, D. 

"TINES 'G\ndLI-OUORS,_" " 
Persons 'havlng anythiIlg to sell

horses, cattle, bogs. machinerJ', orholls8-
hold articles-will please bring them in 
~Dd I will dispose of tbem to tbe high· 
est bidder, -

My charges for selling' will be fj per 
cent. ED HE\'~OLDS, 

Auctioneer 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
P 11 otogt~i1 pile t-~ 

WA Y~E, KEBHAbKA. 

Tho popl~iists might j~lst as woll Ull
dnl'Btand Hrst :\:-1 lust that faith cnrn 
idf'u,.... will not gIl in tho 
wllrld. 

finauoial 

This enuutry seemH tu bo sufforing 
from au on>rprodnctiJn of liIH111elf'rH, 
\)\'rath('l"ofthosl'whn !;Iilti{ Ult'ms('}v(' . ., 

If till' (Il'~l;n(~rat'l ('all-el~~~~;' X('wYork 
with thoir JlI'(;~ "ul .... tall' ticlwt dis
hOlH· .. ·Jty in pulilie Jiff' \vill at onr(' risl' 

to H. prf'IHi"u~m,.',-,==_~ 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. Wby Iloesou't somr,hlHly oif(ll'ahll.lHI-

Gallery over post otEce bUIlding. ~1;:~\n;\:~~:~:~:~t~'~l~IS~I~~e~~~~l ~~L~~~~-

L. S. WINSOIl'S 

Blaoksmith Shop. 

RORSE SHOEING 
A speolalty, IIJld all work &,un.ranteed to"D~ 

D.nIt-ol ..... 

CITY 

PLUMBING - SHOP 
M. P. SAVIDGE, PROP,. 

BCl)Ond cloor !;outh of dcpot. 

First-class plumbing and gas tit· 
ting on short order. 

• Also handle pumps: windmills. 

Otto Voget, 
WAYNE. NEB!!. 

PLUMING, 
STEAM, AND UAB ~'ITTING, 

flce? It would never be called for. 

CongreRsman Bryan, tho Nebraska 
'niln\r champion, knows more than he 
did hefore ho wa!'! run over by tho ad
miuistrutlon gold train, but lw's talk
ing less. 

If you ure Hati~fied 1hat wheu yon 
voted tho demo('mtic ticket IU!'lt fall 
you voted for better timPR, then you 
certainly lmow how to cast your ballot 
thiR fIll!. 

Fprdinand Ward kept quiet'lt ·long 
timo auout his connections with the 
firm of Grant, & \\r ard ~ long in fact 
that his recent storf<" wrItten for pay, 
has fallon quito flat. 

Tammallymust be responsibloforthe 
idea. of aHowing the inha.bitants of 
Hawaii t.o sotpv eY01'y thing by an elec
tion. That's ;the way Tammany Rattles 
the big bills of its hosses. 

As U Hbrc\vd manipulator of free ad
\'l'rtising .Mrs. Frank L('"lie,'is .,,(~\'m·al 

}loini*tlboad of auy livillg .mmall, llot 
{lxcopting ~al'l\lt Barnhar1. P"rhups 
Mrq. Frank i<; nH'(Utatillg' a "tarring 
tour. 

'I'llI' l\nm!J~'I·-';lf ·'a~nellrllll(·flt.., to thl' 

V,)riIOC:o-. n'p.:al l,iil aln'ady oqllal:-. 
abont ~.5 per ('eDt of the membership 
of the Hpnate. If variety be the Rpic(' 

of life Uw financial vieW8 of tho Sonate 

1893. ~. MAnTrN. 
NORMAL NOTES. C_ounty Judge. 

John GI)rdon Wtlnt hume for n. visit $IOO:R::~ 
lust tia:.uruay returning Monday. ' The rentlers of thUi paper will be plens' 

~ Hay L. Cltrroll, uf Gothenberg, ~~e!~e~eadr'~e!~ea\~~it~c:~n~! ~eaaS!!th~~l~ 
NdJ!'., Wit.'! II cl)lh'~o visitor la::;t 'Yed- ablo to eUI'e III nll its stag-eEl null that il.i 
U('.~Juy. Cntnrrh. lIn.n's Cu.tarrh Cnrc i~ the 

GOllle to til~ Literary SociCl.v'B eu. ~;~r(\in~~.~~·~ceat~;:hk~~;:: t:~~~~t:l;~~/(~:::l 
tf'ftni II roBot tomol'J'OW~ ~l i,~bt. it will' al dlstlllBe. requires a censt.itutional treat· 

ue a good one. ~~~~'l1}\~~~~~D~atdr:~!~)~r~~s ~:eb~oiond 
Q.uite It number of students are and n1l'lCGllS flurfnces of the .system, 

pn'paring readings for the last day 01 thereby destroyillg the foundation of 
tIltl term, when they intend to Hspread the disease, and giving the patient 

lhl'mselve~." ~:~~n~:l~ l~~si~~ii~~ingat~l~e t?~ Jr~i~~i\~~ 
A large amouut of ad verl.il:ling mal- worle The proprietors have so milch 

ter i~ being sent out, aad the short ~)~!~ ~~cjlI'~I~l(~;\~~vf)~fll~:rf~rt~~~, t~~es~ 
band alld typewriting classes are tl.lflt it fails '10 cure. tselld for list of 
being I-lsed to the advantage (It them~ testimonials. 
selves and the college. Atldress A . .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 

Mrs. Pile rHturned last evening Ohio. Bold by all druggists. 

from Il. trip to the 'Vorld l
8 It"'.aa (lud 

the east. Of course she had a. most 
t'njoyabJe visit, and CRme home with a 
CJld. Thnt is the usual custom now-
• Jay. 

Prof. Ezerman's opera is,progresl:!
iog in good sbape. He is getting his 
(}rcbestra togethel' now, aud the col· 
lege talent is being sorted over lor 
suitable playel8 on the various in
struments. 

First National Bank. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Report of tho condltlan ot th(l FirBt NlLtlonn.1 
~~:: ~i ::b,~'!llo~.ea~~~t[89~I. Nebrtu3iHL, at tlLo 

LoanB o.nd discounts ................... $l2(j,:-~t!'i:.lO 
Overdrolts, secured 11nd unAf'CUrod :J:J7 Ra 
U. S. Bonds too sooura o1rculatiou. ••... 18,700 00 

g~: f~: ~f6er;'N~~i~~:rBe~~n~~.::: : I :~!~ ~~ Baning.hOU8e, turnlture, and fixtureB.. 1;I.OIi2 flfi 
Other real eatate and mortgllge!;owllcd :J,fi:l1'9\.1 
Current expenseS nnd tn..x!JS pll.ld.... !!j:) .j.I' 
Premiums on u. S. BondI! .. 1.500 Oil 
iJiiooks Il.wIotIi{lr clUlb:ttowllI ii66 1M 
BUI~ or other BIUlk.~. .......... ..•...... 1,71500 
Fractional paper curroncy, nickoll!, IUHl 

COllt~ •• 

The Physical Cullure class, which 
is ht'ld every Friday ev~ning, grows 
larger every successive evening, filling 
tbe commercial room to ita utmost ·····:·8:~~~~~·~r 
cap.cilY. If it keep. 00 ;;,;..:i~::';';Jni";;;:~"';;;;t~ir'~~~u1~;t,~,,~j 

](;;jOO 
6,-1001:10 
4,;10000 

it bas in the pnstthe 
to be made use of, to 
flow. 

Ou IleCOunt o( the fact that several 
beginners in elocution have recently 
entered 8011001, and because quite 8. 

nutnbe:r ufdown tOwn scholars wiah to 
. ~tlldy the art, the beginning elocution 
cilltls hilS changed its time to 5Jn . 
01., aITat1rc"lrdvmrceci--ctrrss--ro
Thi~ b!L.'l cauied cOflAiilerahle CI)[)tll

"ion ill the other classes, but tJlfngs 
are uegming to straighten themsel-ves 
olit" at lase 

843.75 

'187,11~ ~il 
Ll,I..BILITUf,S 

Capitol Atockpaid In.. . . .. S 7~,OOO.OO 

~~d~~~~~c;oiii~·.·.· .. · .. ·",·",·.'.·.!:.-; ...... ~~:~~ 
rn~~~Dd~~l~r:~t:Ss~~~~~~~i~~~k::' ::;:r~ ~ 
Domunu Cl.lrtitl~U.tc8 ot Uopolljt... .. :!l--,I:l:I; •. ,JO 
Not..:~!; u.nd blll~ re-dlseountoU.. . fi,IlU'J If) 

Tote.! 8187,4.18.;)1.1 
STA'l'lC OJ<' ILLI»IOI."I, COUN'ry 01' COOl.:) fiS: 

1, H. F. WilSOIl, Cl\l!hior of tho I!.lwvu I,allled 
bank, do solemnly swear that- tho above stato
lr11i1It1Tr"""n'tlO w-ttJu-bam- or--my-imrJwi~ 
bellet.. H. F .. WIl.~mo/, C(lRhlar. 

Hubllcr\lJ«(j 1l.Jl<1 RWODl to b~/oro me thi"ll I~th 
.lavof ')ct()bcr.l8'J~. U. S. 11"(;1.1 .. 
-. :Sotf1ry Public 

CoRRECT-Attest; 
FR.\NK M. KORTHHOP. } 
FJ\.6.NK ,,'Ut.LIi:R. Dir.ectors- , 
JOaN T. BRE8SJ,ER, 

And Choice Cigars. 

N at Childs' Old Stand, ~AYNE,Nf:BRASK~ 
Sale Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST Milwaukee -BEER! 
Which I keep constantly on tap and in bottles, 

.o'~"==--';0====F 

(:tNOOSPOBA'l:'E::C.) 

SUOOElSSO:R.S TO. 

Edwards & McCulloch lumber Company. 
While a change has been made in Ollr corporation, the business 

will be continued right along at the same place and under -the· same 
management a.; heretofore. Thanking you for the favors o( the 
past, we solicite"a continuation of Y0ul patronage. Our faci~itie 
for meeting your wants are even better than ever, befor~ 
Call and see us at the old stand. 

W. H. -BRADFORD, Agein~· 
------~---~.- --

Wayne -:- Meat. -:- Market, 
ROE & FORTNER. 

Will Keep Firat Class Meats always on Hand. 
Fish C aDd poultry in seasoo. AI.o deale.. iD hide. aDd furs 

New IJ~lok wost ot tho State Bank of Wayne on Becond Btreet. 

The First . National Bank . 
Capital and Surplus.' $90.000.00. 

I. M. STRAHAN. President. 
FRANK M. NORTH HOP, Vice Pres. 

H. F WILSON, Cashier. 
'NATHAN CHACE. A,,', C.,hie~, Fine Tin and Copper Work, 

are surely spiced high~ . 

Estimates SubmiUed. 
SpecImen Cases. 

C. 1:1. Clifford, New Caesel, Wis., waf! 
trouhled with Neu,algia and Rheuma· 
ti~m. hi'! Htomll.ch was disordered, bis 
li-ver wf\9 effected to an alarrning degree, 
nppptite fell awnv And he was terrihly 
rr'dLl(,f'<\ In ft(,f'h II.nrt strenfJ;llJ. 
'l'hn·e hottlfOl:\ of Electric Blltr-rH cured 
liilll Edward 8bepbcrd. Hl>rrif'lJUrg. 
Ill., h».J n fUDDing 80re Oll bi!! If'g. of 

Nothing "SO distressing /1.8 B bn.cbing Cough. DIRECTORS: J.ltL Strahan, Frank E. Straban, Geo. Bogart, John T. 
NothlngiotooUsh I\.Sto sufJer tromit. Nothing Bressler, Frank M. Northrop, Frank Fuller, U, F'. WilBon 
so dangerouslfallowed tocontinua, OneMinnte I~~ . ~ Funny things oecur in politics. 

• [I t PI W I. G 1 J Renator Danh,l's f1'0~ silver speech is 
. rlfSL ass or~ uaran BBu. bdng eirrllllltpd '" 11 <'"mpaign docll· 

• 
llH·nt hy tIl" and 

, " Shop on 1'hinl :-.tITt'i, East of I SI'Tmtor Hallil'1.., i.'" -.111111pin)! 
Furclul~ DUl'rig- & Co';:; ston.:. tIll' c,t.at.r agailL-..;1 tIll' iJi'l'lllJ-.t ... 

AUkUST STONE, 

M':erchant Tailor, 
Workm.an.blp and tit; Ouarant~ed. 

W"''Y.l'iE.. NEunA.SK'&. 

KxS1e('.retary \\"111tl)(:Y might haw ~:~;Jr\f'\;~7::~~a~,!;~~ a~~('~e~:~ee~~~~ 
"'/'lIt th(' [ollowizW tI'J('~.;r:lJ[] til f)1'IIHj()]" 11)[ Btldden's Arnicil salve, arid his )rt; 

norman wliilr}jp \\"a~ d~)1!ht.flll\\'llf1thpr illS ~ouud flD11 we·n. John Speaker. CI~t
('ertu.in (it\mocrati(~ Hcuators would I'ati !l~\ 1J1l, 0 , hud five.ll~(gc feye~ sorf.S on 

fy the salt) of thl' I'O,·;H.ion of ArnL.a.ssa-\' ~)\~e 1~~itJ~O~}~:~~{~»~1s;;a:n~n::n~e~ 
d .. r to Jt~, by "llnnT'lI1ing' VaH Alpll·"; of Bllcklell'" Arnica Salve 
nominatlOlI: ·'No r:Ofi:.. no more mou." tircly. Bold by n.. 'V. Wil 

cough C!lr6-.SI~ .. _'_!m~m~'~d_la~~~. n. J. KR.flB. c.=_=.c=. =.7.=.====================--. ..=:::----------

Now Try This 
Il will COl'!t you nothiog; tilld will Bure

. dp yOll good, jf )'ou have fl Cough. 
Cold. or finy Irouble'with throat c1H'Ft"or 
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for 
CODllUmption, Coughs and cords is guar
anteerJ ~(I give relIef or money will be 
ptdd lH1Ck. Huffertrs from LA! Onppe 
fuund it just the thing and ll11r\cr itq ,we 
hud tl. speedy and,,--p,erfect recovery Try 
II. sample bottle fLt our expcnAe lind Iparn 
jUl>thaWgoMat..hin.gil il'. Trlnl b.9t-

THE OITIZENS BANK ... ' . 

(INCORPORATED.) 

CAPliAL AND UNO. PROFITS $t.o-O,O()()-;-~ 
A, L. TUC~ER, P,e8ident: 

E. D. MrrC'HELL, Vice Pres't. 
D. C. MAIN. Cashier. 

W. K HOWARD, Ass'tCa~h 

tie free' at P.. W. Wilkins &. CO'fl drug A GENERAL B~NKING sil SINESS 



R .. l.UnfTf.A~FI of Omaha h:~\'Ie renom· 
b:mted ~rnyOl Ih mis 

'r.lW 4. H Sllutb Rjrupworlo'illtFatr 
field whwh t·mployed 125 lhen, closed 
lnJl;t \\cel; 

It III Jntrodoeed by Sonator- Vellt' In tilt" 

Nature ot nn Amendment-t"blng ot 
Coin Certificates for UncoTii'edBuiIIon 

-The Union PacUlc Railroad Goel Into I 
the Dand.ll of ReclIh'er.-Detalla. of t .. h::.Jt;~~I:r;~;~~~~;~;x~~n'.;~~ 
Line'. Indebtednel_Tbe CoJUpaaY ~. 
lIoJvent nod MUllt Be'Man_ced for the 

nest Interelt ot Credlto.l"I. 

Rece81 Ju.t-Yet-CoDcre •• man 
Iocome Tax ]Jill-The Tariff BlJl Likely 
to De Ready to noplJrt Within a Month 
-I'roCren :Makln.- WlUl the DIlL 

CUAltU 1: J GAGE, one at th~ old~.st 

res1dent:'! ot Setson, died of hep.rt {luI Till, We()k In CODa:ren. 

ure a-gea 7'1, nf'lrun Another Stt'UR'G'J~. WASnINGTON. Oct. 16 -The ,V1Isoo. 
th~o~:ck~:~':;:J) a.~P,£'lt~~~fi~~:gl~r]~h: W,A,SIIISGTON, Oct. 14 -Mr. Vest of Voorhees repeal bUl, or a substttute ... FED THROUQH A TUBE. 

amounL of$?O. ~~~~:~I~tgna::I:~~~::,~~!b~n ';::~!:iucr: ~~c~~!!v:g:~:e~~:n ,:~e~h~o:~:~~ AD Oakland lVo-m-.-n-.'-""'4 by ~Q U""g... II 
pil~~hi:!aJ'is~~lp~:~i~~erj)t~~118~~~:,).: of.\ substitute 101 the repeal bill After are that thiS oal Sur.leal Op~atlQD. r 

vl\,IJed leoources. !~~i~ r~';~le~llo~~~lIt!l~rt.!7~l:~~rcse o~t~~: rt'peaTffig tbcptITchastng' clause ot1illrr l-tll.i}re"edilm· ... ' .. r;C<Jf-!"63'73'J'3!l;':~d-j~r:.'::~~;\!~·~~~i:~:-:'::~,;;~';:.;;'~j~~ I OAKLAND, IlL, O~t. 16 -In the m.ed~ 
~Ht" .10SJotl H l\Ilrr-;DEI1, llvmg neo,t' 1 l{ PIt I Shermo,n act, it autho.riz('s the issUlDg feal ward of the county poor farm iJI 

~sit~~ :~tl:~;l;~l~ ta}(en to Ihe lDf>itllC J IC;)C~\ur~l ~~~":~}11 O! am:nllL ;t~~~:IY no or COln ccrtlficates for the uncomed S~:;O~~Y6~~r :tf!!ii:: ~h:J'l~~i::~h:to~:aab:'~d I 
OVleR (;00,000 pounds or sugar mnnu ') 'In16 of ng!!' ,,:IS run dOI:'ll by a, Rock bullwn, conslst.Ing of st'lgnorage on the "Your orators further show that for the aldll ot thfl beat pby8h~laull in 

factured 1'1'0111 fiyrup (nrrlc<.1 over 11 um f'. amI I4IVltdl englno In Houth (lllilba. si1\cr heretotOlD purchased, It provides the months of July nnd August 1893 three countieL Mra. ~ Edward Law-
last yellr is tho 1 ccord of the NOI foIl, 1 he m to '''ILS plc1,ed up nne! taken to tOl' the cotnngc of such AmerIcan Sliver there was ftll~her mlnng off;n th~ rence, aged 4.IS, has been 8uffe.r'" 
eugal' fncitory !~~t~o~r)\~ )~~~e1lDorlll ~~l.e~:u.!h,t~\~.t~!:~ as may be deposited by Its owner at the gross revenues of tHe said system as ing with strIcture of the throat Her 

r...t~( OT N is becommg n. rIval ot 81011X lJUuY""g"o" nttenOded l'"lm IV"I"\'" t'llt(' of SJ 000,000 n month, up to the compared wIth the same months of assurnnce of suftiClentsupportto secure throat clomed up so that it was Impos= 
F 11 i t1 t. t d '1'1 .... , " ,,..... f f '" T precedtng ycnr, ot about the slIm of .sIble tl:> eIther brea'bbe freely or swatA 

a s n 10 mOl tel 0 Ivor~'eB ley IH)WeVN, ~oon jhed "rom Ius lnJurtCR lllnit 0 0 ",800000,000 his COInage $2,000000, awi a falling off m tho net Its pnFisnge i!'J received (onsequently, low Immediate act.ion wa.s nece6sa~ 
turn ('m out on ijhort notice Ilt tho Ne ] he foulhoal t1 caught 1116 legs l.l.nd l~ to Lo ffurly propO! toned among the revenu!..'!'; for the rln.ld months, 0.<; com· 1\ hon the bill IS prcscnted It WIll to prevent her starvfng to Geath. A 
bll1hll{~ capltnl clInggNi 1hem b~nellth the wheelF;. sllvCl prouueing states and terrltorles pared with the same two months of the g('nelully nn.,derstogd that the end IS In silver tube was first Inserted in the 

;l~T~;i:rl~~t:~~!J!fl~~~~::~::~£ ~i~~~~1,\~,:i~e:~:t;F::~~:!~~~~~H~ ~;;d~~:~/ ::.~~~::"t;~: ~~!lt7~:;:;: ::~f~~~~;~1i,:~:!~:;:~~?~t'h:{.: ~~g!';PI:~~:,~~:V.';ln~ ':':;ef~~:: o;a::;: f:';,\t~:;~~;~h:!:b::~:::\~~~~ 
V('; Illon nod court rcpol ter clcnl up to tbe thigh I authority IS gIven the secletary of tIlt.' glOSS rCV('nlleS of said system for the measure, and some long speechesln reacblDg into the stomach. through 
A~ 'tHE result ot 0. rl1Da'\vny tea.m AT (/ l\;('UI Judge Kinkn.id eoml"ned tlcMmry to lefuse payment lD gpld 'ou month of Sept£'mbcr, 1893, lD about the 0PPOSltlOD to It. Bem~ a compromise whleh food was forced The opera~ 

Willmm llH,hop, p. .Jefferson county court to g-ne Jln.rrett Scott the late any obligatlOD of the United States' sum of $1 "iOO,OOO a?'i compared wIth the measure It Will represent no man's tion took place three weeks ago. 
talmCl, is laid IIp WIth n leg broken in fl (,[lfmrer oronght bach: 1rom l\f(,XICO whcn he 15 satisfled that the gold np month of September of last vieWs and It WIll not be satisfactory to The pa.tlent has now near1y recovered. 
three places. Tho doctors hope to save 1111 opportunity to furnish bohrl!> ttl plied for IS for expol t A JOlDt com orators further aver that the anyone It wIll be a composIte pIC. She takes all food ~ through the 
the lUllb. thOltl{h the bond WIIS for onlv $2-1 Don, mlttee of the two houses IS to examme m:formatlOn upon \\hich the ture of the opmlODS of Senators Cock. tube 10 her stomach, and ',llnless 

M11 Srl1Vl1:;o.(s of EUcborn rnlsed 1.635 nbont $40 (10 J waR secured \\ hen the jlUto the fin.lUcHl,l and monetary comh. two allegatlOns are made has been re· rell, Jones of Arka.nsas, HarrIS, Gray, the stricture In h"r tbroa.t be 
po,mds at muskmeloll sceds on 1\vo judge stntf'!rl thl\t COUl t would RtLi.nd tiOD of the government an'i:1 the people celved by them from the officers of the Faulkne\, Uorma.n, lIltl and many r~~J~eerdloe~f. ~'i:;' '!te~;r w"a~t~r1 :b'oa.;; 
~a~ili~til~l!t:';:: p~~;:~(~ ~l;~~~I:id ~~I~~~lJ~~dI~~~~1 ~:~~t;th t~~ ~~l;~~u~~· ~!t~~l~nxt~n~~~~t~t~l~~ c~~~l~~l~~~f~~ ~:~ny:~~1t:~~~ffa~r~~l~v:I e~=;:11~ ~~l~~ra~e;h~~haet~~I~~n:f~~~eW~~l ~h:~t her room and seems quite cheedul 
of $24525 1he bond wlil be held open to slgner$ ~.tcmQY.ed, • famllinr WIth the lesnlt of the opera· publicans as well 'l'he senators frorn 

TmlJ f!umers of Lognn county are untl1 thut tllnc when It "\'Ill bc exam~ At H 300crOC1 .. Mt -v.=r.:;-":;;-,;;,~;~I ... l';",,'of the satd system durmg the the stIver states w111 be tho most EXCERPTS FROM TREASURY. 

f:~dng ~~hr.; :t1l~e~h:~l0;::~rfcff C~~:I~r ~}l:dp~~~e~~~~~b~: t:I~~I~J;~~,u:lJ~~~~~~ ~~:dl~l:~:t ~~:I~:n:lld~;a:~~~ ~fn~t~ P~lll ther avera:~;~~~~ap;:~~~ f~~::~:t~~~. ;~~~~~UeSn~ny~htellrl:~~~~i;~sS~~I~I:::~ HtatomeDt Showln~ tho A~~ets allcL 
ens IS as palatable food f-0r n. farlllcr as as pOf:llublo for him to get bond to repeal the plllchuslng clause of the ment made by; the tinanctal accountmg some of them Will vote for It. They LlabUitles. 
a town sport ......... I (nAmE!:! S(HMIDT of NelJlrtHka City, Shcrman act ThlS "as done and Mr officers of said system, cmerlDg th~ op Will do so, 1f necessary, to get the blll WASnUjGTON1 Oct. 1, -The ~ta;te:' 

IT has been discoverp.d tho. . fho mun an aged Oerman "ItS llom.ed by a 8te,,,0.1 t of Nevada took the 11001 eratlons of aUld system fm the eight through and In dOlDg so WIll not be In ment.of the United Sta.tes treaaurer I. 
who threw the bomb that wrt'clccd lmock nt hil'; dom On openiu"f 1t he .After eXpleSSIng' IllS gleat gratIficatIOn months endmg August 31, 1893, there conSIstent 'Ihe\? will take the bill as shOWIng the classified assets of t~ 
Douglas' store at North Platte intended was contronted hy two III u.;kC'd men that the Sliver scnntols hud npt pleased has been a fallIng oiy III glOSS levellues a cholCe of eVIls 1f It should prove to be ~~~~sf~i)oa:: demand ha.blhtles to day 
to m\lrd~r the proprietol'1 Oftfcers are who thrust r(lvolVeIs mtolus face and the British mast.ers of the people of the for the Raid eIght months, as compared at all fa\orable to SlIver ASSETS 

on his track demnnded that he 8hol\, "here lliS (OlIntry, ~hl t:;tm .. art lesumed hiS ::!.tlr' ',h'/""Sb"om"., mS301n~''4h,60000f t~ne,r~e/e::ldlllnn~ • As lL matter of fact, as the bllllS now G Id I 
'I'HE twine factory at Fremont is Rend. money \\ liS hIdden Schmidt protested sp(>cch where he had left off at 1 0 clock ~ '" ... ...... e!o outlined It IS really more favorable t.o B a c~ nlland bullion • ,.1166,448,707 

tog its tow to Stm\vl~ter, MhlD, 0.1\ tho thnt h(' 1111(1 no money, but the burglars fhls morntng oft' of net revenue~ of the sllld sY5tem the whIte metal than the Sliver men B~;:~ do~aan~n~ul~~~lion, act 883,751 18U 
pr~aeIitprlce of twine IR too low to compelled 111m to p110t them thl0Ugh 'lhc flll.t "uggestJon of Inck of quo f01 th~' same eIght months as com have h6ped for at any tIme slDce sen- July 1f 189:') 152,UfI,457 
1l'18.tlldacture at tl ploflt wLth anythIng the hOllf'ol'.' I'I'hll~ they ransacked l'!v('ry rllm (nme from 1\h l'ettlgrcw of South pare(l wtth the same perIOd of the pre- attlr Voorhees announced hIS adherence Frn.ctlOnalaUver and mmorCQln 14,471.H16 
but convict labor: nool, Aft!>l ROmp. Rl'areh th('v fO\1nd Duicota a~ j ceding yeal, of about 1.he sum ot $2, to the repealers It IS probable, how- United 8t8te9 noles 16,ge3,8i6 

A TEJ JWRAM was rccolvC!~n.t Fllhfiold ~28 twd up 1Il an old IOtocldng: "hich l~lghty·hve namcl'> were called to 588000 ever, that the senators of the s~lver P.p,I.ted Btate!! Tre.lUlury not09 2,7M,US 
at:ltfng thnt EdgtJ,t'L Lcwiij, tho lute tlJ('Y uPPlOplluted While the thievcs winch there filt) fOUl'leSpOnscs,elcno eomplamts make the statement prodQc~ng states wlll not find It neces· gu~~~e:et~rifl~~:os 7.~~~;Ws 
ma;y{jr~ lanl succumbed to con~umphon \'\( II' busy \, lth thoir I'll aleh Hchlnldt more than a quorum. fund al e matUled sary to vote for the bIll '1 he compro· Ntttional bank notoJil 11,274,552 
110 went wcst some time ago thlnll:in,r m:tdc h Is Nil a.pc and g 1 V(l the a,111.1 m 1\1l Stcwl~rt expll'ssed hiS dlspleas ~u.~'~'nu,~",_U~'~u,u,,~ 'Y'f",'u'u-,~.u.u'~. mlse ".QrM:~~..!'e not yet hopelt!s~s ;:IY''l'w~~ .• ~ oational bank do 
to leg-iLin his hell.Jth t> "hen lSslst,LDce [1.11 !tcd the burglnrs Ute at tbe annoJ-8nce which the deJay securlOg the assent of almost an 

OVEn 11200 people "ere pI'csent a.t the bad fled ~ allsed hIm and then \\ ent on wlth hiS ~~~le~~ leaders ~~ethe 

~;'~j~~t~t ~i:~~~h~~~~:~~l da~l~~li~;I~~~~-!~\~~:c, I The sennte IS stIll m aeSSioc:-··..-nc.n-tnreri""';'''''':;;"",,,.,;-,,c- .1uo"",,rs-nrnder-thu-_,k 
rOt Auburn, a.nd fOllr IUluistou~ atiended though 1U a (litTerent '"ay flOm that Upon ImpOI tant amendments the yeas apl)oi.,tm.ent Senator 
and dell\el'p.d addresses. til 5t propos( d ] he latest proposttlOn and nays wcre called for only thirty bCglDDlllg' 
4 AT J i \ B 1 IT 1 d is for 1\ lrm IW'i 1;I.t tho NebluslHl. bUIld seven votmg, the 51her menrefusmg to otlgmal bIll If the,) do nl..ot get the 
)iva1in un a. a. as res ey \.ea or WIlS e lUg to be rr \ ~n by the Omaha. Commel. ~ote support of the entIre purty )u the sen 
lllVO cnlfn~ ~~a!:d o~l:e;!:l~~/o~U~(:I:~ CIul clUb to l,overuOl Crounse and hNii Senator Hanis sa)s he beheves IllS DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW ate they \\111 probabl) be able to get 
:run, ft~ the entire /:!\\ a.rm fl:\~ on hun staff and In !teu guests flO n othCl pal ty IS able to deVise a blll WIth suC SOlDe IncreaJile In BUllntl!ll, but Demand ~hseu~~;ena\ n~:~~~~~~te~ofr;~a~::t~~ 
aDd Jus. te~1U lie was atung\'ery bad1s ~i;~~~wen:;o;I~~n~~ ~~~,\~~s°.co:;f~es~~ :~~~~\:::s~llr:~ty to put It through a~a Held Back by Uncertainty \.. the success of the bill 
and ona ot tbe hOlSes will proba.bly die OIU3.h ~ pf'ople at leust shuuld b(l thelc "en'ators Pugh and .Tones, leadmg NEW YORK, Oct 10 -R G Dun. & There are ImO\\n to be several reoub-

IN Cedar county a yonng farmC!r und th It thcl ( Rhonld bo n. t111lUcr' Rlhcr men, tall~ed III the same stralll Co's weekly reVIew of trade says hcans on the repeal SIde WDose un 
_~AP.n.d€L.t~Q...jttknU!ts to encU!ls1ife be T.he.. C 'I he Ie~ leaders were tu'po,t ently as "The couutrv Jms been WBltlOil' frIendlIness tostlver lsof so mIld a land 

iCau~e the ~"lrl With whom he was sn-ut. detp-rmlned as evelto go fOlward \\Ith while uDcertalnty has pre\alled Men that they WIll be more than wlllmg to 
!ten 1'1!!(used to reciprocate her aife(·tIon the bill unamended ha.\'"e Dot ~nown what to do With see It ret,un a fal\: degree or recogm 
~hysioian8 saved him and he hVM to Seuutol t:itewart ceased speal.lug at safety, and so have done ns httle as tlOn In tillS country If therefore the 
rmicido another (my if the ~pirlt should So c10ck and "as succeedEd by ~lr they could IndustrIes cllnnot always bill should come III With u. hmltatlOn 
1&0 mdve h:im. ~ Peffer \\ alt, and In them an arrest of 1m 111 pOint of lune and amount of sih 81 

N~~~~~:~~~' ~~~o il"a:l~~~n k~~:vntlil~ CO:~~~l~~~~l(;el'~~a; e~~~~nsM~l ~ :~;h~:S ~~~l~~ru~I~S:r~~~rnn;~ywJ%e~::V:oO~~l:: r~~ ~~~s~~ e~'::lt~a~o~r~~ls~~~ f~~rt~~n~~ 
pasrq\liiFwrot n. century nn honored \\111 hold ont .IS long as he call keep a hons to meet cannot always walt Bnd gold nnd tul"l'r and WIthout un\ Jefel 
o.,dd ib:6ut'lntial citizen of Flilinore coun quorum 1 he fllllurc of the tlllrty eight for some there has oome misfortune cnee to the removal of the state bank 
ty, hn.ajOltled tho Cheroltee :;tllpnd honr seSSIOn that blol~e up earl~ tIus Spe.c.nla.toD'I a.nd ttader5.wllit beclUse tax us It uowpromlses It\\ould secure 
'Ventm'C1S and WIn move his famUy to 11101 Ding hO\\CVCI, Without accomphsb. they have no sub~tant1al ba&lS for u. SftppOlt from the repealers on tha~ sld,e 
prOtni!iled la.nd ing-.t SlllglClcsult beyond adeilloLstra· {~::~~~etd i;~~:ns:~l:::t' o~ec~~~~n:;! of the ch.uuber If necesbary fol' Its pas 

pr~3~!~e~'~~~:a O~I ~~~:~~::~s~'c~~e: c~~ ~:~~( t~IL~~eb~~~~h!t~!III~~tl~0f[SI~tV~~t:~: ~~~~c~~,e~l;~ee~O n~~~l~~:r\~~O\tt:g:o~~ ~~~~()ld~~; o~::~~~~trm:~~a:= 
grown in tho Btate ~~mple t'l1,I.1/i mCI~s- tho VOUI hees bill lO<u\flnltel,v, has eertam tbelr demand is to revive promise ale the personal champions of 
'Urod o'Ver twel\rc InchM in l~ngth aud dutnlll'llod the enthusuunn of tbe weary 'Government crop reports have not the pleS1dent hlw "\ oorhees Palmer 
'weighed flom a pound untln qum tor and bl oiH n ) epeal senltto! s and they helped specula.tloo because they are MII1~ SmIth and \\ lias. 
o.poun.d and" halt el~ch 'l'he corn .... IL~ hll,ve lottll ned to the fight Ulsh('nrtened not In harmony With prevalling judg rhe belief IS the house Will accept 
mot pl(l.nted l1nt.U ,Tune 10 (Lnd thscollraged Meanwlule the cf- lllents Vt heat has weakened J!1 almost any substttute the senate WIll 

P.mrJl:ll A~:OlllnlHtN, n fOllnel' South fot ts of the 'eomprornlsers to find a cents, though the government report adopt and a maJor1tJ Incl\ne to the 
Omnl\q lmUt, who has been eOllthled in COlIllllon ground go on would'lDdlcate a Yield of only 391 0pullon that the preSI e~t ~vIli sIgn the 
the bl1'Jane ward ot the count:\- poor I he baSIS of cOlllpromtse seems on 000,000 bushels 50 small as to warrant ;~~ aW:r~~t ~:~;l~:!~ertio~n:he ~~~~: 
~~~dt$~~s:;'~~~la: f~O~UJr ~f~~~~C::d I \ URANn IHI/Nt d~&pa~ct sars that ~~:I ~i~:I~Sw~;:ld;;:;e~~ee~~l~;~ll~~nb:! ~o~Ut~e hl!~:~ P~I~~e \~:~~rn 6r~~:~~!: who voted tor repeal 'o;;ho deslre an op 
was captured by OiHcel l\ttcl~Oll iil ~ll~~::;;l~~/!l Q he\i

e fa:~~e r~~~ ~t \;~l~ to whether a bond provls'l.on should or bUshels, agaIDst 9,3d1.979 bushels last ~~~~t~~~is:l~ ~~o:;l;~~t ~~e~~~: !~~~~~ 
flf~::mth On1Q.hn and sent bacl, tp the poor '''t;eit rhe police authoritle.s ale still dl;~~lrlt:~~~lObuCesadt~p;~~~/~]lh~rg;:~- year, whIle A'tlantlc exports have vote \\ould IndiCate Thev al~o "ant 

.... A ill doubt 0,,,, to the Identity ot the bur tlOns looklOg to eomprOlfusE' nothlllg IS i~~~~~123 t~u~~!i!OI~st b~:::IS C::nal~:: the qu('~tlOn settled 1 here IS also a 
'I glar who, WilS ILt first supposed to be left but an allJOtH"nment of congress, vaneed l:( cent, pork pro('ucts belDg gener,li bcltef that when the bill IS once 

.. halley 1< lJ~her of Umlthu.. t:ltnce thl<; I unless the leaders shOl1hl dectde to go uJlcbangeu, but tltere would be very SIgned there w111 be aspeedy movement 
id(nllthatl/Juthas been leno'ked out 1\ I ahcad and pa~s [l. compromtse measure much stronger advances If men put 10 cong-ress loolnn,r to a recess on the 
nU~1l huscalled to see thC'l remlllllS lWei lInd send It to the "hltfl house and full confidence In ofllcml estimates first Monday 10 December ]he out 

~~~~~(~dth~~~ti~h~ro~l~~~~t I~~~~t ~rl~\)~~i~~ ~ll!~~n~l~t ~~Btt~n~\~l~~\~n~fs ~~~~lllg 01 011 has risen 1 cent and coffee i8 un !~ot~Ol~h:~~~~~ers'J~~~~ i~~~~~ ~~d ~;:rk 
do not II etlit hnn \\ Ith aV'lugo mtelh "'Iud~lng from th(' outcome of tho d~:D:e~eotco~~~, ~~ns~~ieu~~ :hr~;o;: tm" III conclude .speecbes ali cady be 
I-!'en~o IlJit,; mtme if'. I; l Bonnet und OtlH~l continuous seSSlon there IS httle which some tnterpreted as a I!onclus gun that t:ienators \ oorhees Allen and 
h(' blLld hI) llUlne flom Beatl ice lit! Ratd lllllnC( of any praClIC<l.llcsult from this Ive ploof of a) leld jar below that of :-ite\\ art may abo have some concludmg 
tlifld(n.dnmnsIlU,UW\.,.usArthut Bon !';(\ond Itt('mptto forcc a vote even if lastvear, but the enormous stock at ,\ordsto litter, .mdthat the compro 
nel L Ill! 1.\ atl i(c U\ltholltte~ say that thc senatc cnn be held til 8('SSIOU old cottoo In SIght h~re and abroad mls~J!1 ,." ill be brought. III and "dille 
Hon~\( 1 IS fh)lll ihut uty. but thllt he:ls would exphlin great hesltat10n In tbe It \ I po!.slbly be IIDlDcdlatdyaccept 
not l\lwu:V!i.lllpOSSl~1',ClOno[.a salltlIl:.Itnd, market even If the officlQ.l estImates ed t ere WIll be some moreoratOlY bc 
lIud IllS st!t.Le1I1ent IS not thctcfore, fnl· were.fully credited fore It IS put thlough 
1) lclletl ul>on , '1 he laIluIes fOt the last week 1:he rece"s 18 not posstble b::-fole the 

lht u[\ AllOll="M GIi:="l'It\T SFmIlW~ number 323 In the United Htstes week after next 
hf\;s Pll:ptti'{"fl a vue! in tlle-:eRMl· of 1\1 &g-alnst.J.S..u.last y-ear. and fott.y-two 
t Lec ,l/.flunst Lund (011 18S oner Htl"l1 1D ~a.nnda.. aJ,;alUst 26U last yea.r 

LLlBILITIES 

13,186,812 
3,841,341 

~720 USl.791-~ 

Gold certificates , 70,756,8UI 
Silver certIficates 332,2'">3,504 'I 
t nlted Stnteg treasury notes 152,051,280 
Currency certificates 9,8&5.(J()I} 
DI9bursing officers balancea, 

agency accounts etc 45.576 eGa. 
Yes-terday s treasury statement 
Net gold on band-Oct 10 .88 3-38,58:), 

Oct J I $87033,955 de-creBle, .804 62~ 
Net le~aI tenders on hand~Oct 10, $9, 

128,273, Oct 11, '9,941 863 lllcrease, 1818,-
5UO 

Net tllver on hand~Oct 10, 1U,141,02t t 
Oct II .8 sal 580 decrease I::!40,4~0! 

I\CtU(ll cRsh in the treasury vaults over 
ont!Jtnndlng certificates-Oct 10, '107 207,-
87U Oct 11 '106 3(i7 048 decrease, fS4,O, 
471 

Dfposft.~ in bank-Oct 10, 112858,604, 
Uct 11,112967007 increaso tlml408 

Net cash bnlance--Oct 10 1120,065,483, 
Oct 11 '119334 41i'i decrease, f]32 058 

The treasury department ) e~terday 
purchased 1-tJ OOOount:es of sIlver at 
1ts counter-oifer of S- 73(}5 an ounce 
The purclIases rhu!'! far thiS montnag;. 
gregilOt~ 636 006 ounces 

The gold rel>en e In the treasury 
conhnues to decline bemg to·day 
'$S6, 001.1, 000 

CONSUMPTlON IS CURABLE. 

The Cin(innllU Dillco\tlrrr Famed trOD) 
Pole to Pole 

CINCI="!\ ~TI, OCt. Ij) -1'he fame of 
thiS CIty as a centerof medical research 
ha8 gone to the ends of the earth Dr • 
G HO\\ardStrongof(ape'Iown.South 
Africa has been bere u. week lllvestl 
gatIng the Amick cure for consump
tion aod. takes back ~lthhIm8uffiC1ellt 
medICIne for sIxty patJeot~ He sailed 
for New York Oct. 11 Dr JoaqUIn 
lluneus secretary of -(ubnR s delega
tion to the Pan \merlt;un Medical COD 

grcs..<.; was nl~o ~ufficlCntly nnpresse,d 
to order the Amick lD{'(iwlnes and yet 
anotln r delegate obtaIned a ~upply for 
\enezueln In fni off '\io."j<aanAmer
J('an ph}slcIan Dr \rthur r'Ordan, IS 
stQPplllg the ra 'a..rl.'~ uf t:onsumptiol1 
on hts Island ofSt. (,carg-e v,; Ith AmlCk's 
help and the (iDclnnatl discoverer s 
offer to phy~lCIan" e,cry\vhere of free 

~~:~t~e~~~~e~a~o:rl~n} a~~;!drl:f fh~ 
fI O7.cn north a!> In the N)uthern tropics. phrev whi<'h he hope '" ill l>ettle 1:he Eighteen fanuras were tn magnitude 

ll!'O t~) whetlu.n a man c.ln all0'" exceed lUg' $101) 000, and eighty· four t b f the \,ays atfd means ~ ~ 

!~~i~~!li~~~.t.;::.~~:;';';';;:l~~:;;~~;~~l;:;;.cL~;;;i n..d~~~ on~tl ~l~e~e~: sl~~\O;~ ~~~~:o~er ~'h~O~g~~~~~t~:tf 1\~s~ll~~:":. ~~~:I~~~n h:;': ~o have the tariff Ll11 IIYE STOCK A:"ill I IWl)t;C~ lIARKETS 

The Tarin' HilI 

"\8IHXOTO~. OCt. Hi - The demo 

, ~~t HWIJ b f tl 11 I i 1 I h ti be reported withm a month and to ha\'"e It 
It'l}ll\~~mlUi~~io~t'l ~\~~e t'l~~t;~~~~l~fl :asa~Dul~e~~/~~2,";~~~gl~ t~~C~oum: p:lSS thc house before the holIdn)5. CJootu~::;1 t~~:nh:e~:(:oJr~e~~I~::I:'O,St. 
cou11 ty conun!ss~l~ll('l s of But·t (Ottotv bt'r was large 'J hiS week the lio.blll '1 hiS mdlcates that (onSlderablc pro • 
h·u.fl.qd a qun~ter. cotjon of R hool land ties have apparently b(>en lDcrcascd', grt ss hns beeD made With the bIll 1 he Illitler~creamer;);~~lltfA .. '3 @ 2ii 
Deal 'l'el(dmlllht?Lr~1 ,;hopUid theln

t 
- ~]II-;---;-(_~_ republwa.llme.ntbcrsdf tile c6mmlttee ~.II:~~~~~~rtOgOOd (ounty ~~ ~ ~: 

~h~~:~\:;~w~~ll~~I:m ~~ \\\~~/ Uii~ ~l~S ( Ill( A~t~"I,,";:~ ;; ~;; (~n~aIll:n It suy great haste haS LC{ n made ,dt.h !lolley-I'er lb J6 ~ 
,aHad all tj) pa,) th~ ~ltnH.· and 00 lu~ an mterncw toda\ admlttt d that he ~~I~S l~~~:~~t~c~ ~:~~~~~ ~U;l~?"Sa~~t T~~k~~~" p~,:Ir:;::: pcr Ib lZ @ J 
~~~~~~~\~ i~~~~dW~t(~el~{)i:(Cl;l~~IIJ:l~l~~d had handed In IllS Ie~lg-naltOn as pleS1 of the wa,' 1n order that the tariff lull A~'t.:I~·~" I PT hbl ! ~J @ ~ ~ 
uUlldlngs wn~ cr~'uted tll\\ land I'OmUllS d<'llt of the illsh ~atlOnal Ie 19l,lC of ~~~~r/~(~\eT~e %:a~b:r:l~f t~~:aJl~ntl; ~~::t~~~_llurldu J:,,; ~ ~ &; 
~ill~1~l~pC~!~t1~,~\'i~~~~{11~OWI\~~l~~~~~II~I!~ ~~~e~~~:lon lII~~\l1l~td;:; ~;:~ ~:l:~: ~~~~ :~Yt~~~ r~~~?~~~y I:~~e~~H ~o~h~~~I(' !::~r;i~~ !pe; k7;a n;::r OJ !~ ! ~i! 
.f-nlllor school huuls The St.llh>luent tt. rur lOan COD leferred to tht' Inan ncs!. men to kDO'" at an parI:\; date ,\'"bat tn .. y I er ton ~ W VI> U OJ 
hom Bnrt county "hO\HU th(\ It·uso on a.ttOll of th.;: league O\nng to the plat t hunges may be looked fnr III the house ~~r~~:~~~~E~1 re-I bbl 4?'J : oi ¥ .. 
tld~ pili ticnhu tlilct to bu\ t' been fot fOllll nm" pelillIttmg suppon"""tO" ~~~;:';:~:;:::.:;:~:,:~b:;'";;t;~~d~~~~~i;i:;~~ ____ l.;WU~_ 
felt-lid ILud canceled gl\en to ellht'r faction uf the Irish l~~<JIl all members 'becaus:c~}~~noll:.a-eJS l1oK,,-Mlxed PII.·IIIIlI: ~ gq !; ~i 

party ttross the \vatt.'r F nthu'>lu:->m statcd that a t edam reductlOU has J 90 @.II 

{~1~1~1 annal ~)I~e~~O\~~~d ~~d~~~~~~\c:n~~r ~:~~I t~1 ~~~~~!~~nr~~I:rS;~!~~r~:e ~~: j ~ : ~ ~ 
the (011C1 tlOn Of mone) :-,:ornethmg, c.:ommlttee Ot;!. the proposed changes NEW \ORK. 
ht saId lllLd to bedone~o sct tIl(' ieag"ut' (onsldelllble mterest has been manifest 
on thE' right lint's or It mU5t go out of cd b~ the 1ron pi Iduclng- btat(s as 
extstente \ canventlOn to talit actIOn to what "as to be done With Ir)n ore 
m tht' matter rna) be called about mid and It looks very mu('h as If Iron ore 
'\lnter \\ould follow t:oal tnto the fr~ hst f:Hh.:AGO 

Da$11I or ( ompromi" .. 
W ,\SHI!';t Tl):'f 0-=\.. 14 - I he demo 

cratlC scnat-or;.; lune been hold1n,; ~on 
ferent:es all daJ In the I uom of 
-cem-tn'\.t-('o on apprODrm.tlOns., .a.nd has-e 

"iJeat-;';o :! !!Iprlng 

Bryan II lu.-ome Ta. Dill 16~~~-r~: tbu
U 

\\ '\~HI"(JT()" OCt. 1" -"\fr BrH"n Of r~~~ ;. 
)It braska , .. ho IS a membtT of the !;om H02"~ l'a( IH rs and ml.Ied 
llllttce on "a,s and m~ans adt'"ocates ~~~~!o r~II~6,.:::~",n:.o e.lttra 
that th. lDCO;;'C tax bill be made a palt:-Fhe-eP-LQ,mb", 



Anotbflr Railroad Horror • 
• TAfiKSO::i, Mich, Oct 14 ~T"ch-c 

11hopl~ werel,JUed lnsta11tly and twenty
one lUJured In 11 I'cat-tmd collisIOn m 
front. of 1he Mioblgn.n ClJntral railroad 
stn.tlon here nt n o'('lOcl.. yt'stclduv 
1l10l11ltlg' 

WASIUNUTON NEWS NOT]~S. 

ti('natm Manderson haA recelTed l\ 

Etl aug telegraphIC protest from Broken 
Bow utlzens ngamst the remov.ll of the 
l<md otllce at. that City and the eonsoil
datlOll of that (listllet "lth nnother 
Delay IS asked III the l~ctlOn unhl Brolt
en Bow can be iward 

Pn_trlck })cE:'-ry of Hanson, Keb, was 
gran.tNi .tpatpnt for a wheeled sClapcr 
Patents WI rt, ISSllt'cl to 10wI:\ lnvcntor~ 
.1S follows LOUIS Decallly, 1'01'1, Madi
son buggy hIlaf!s Lr.lstus B Pctry, 
('llman, ~oupll1lg deVice for' ('hll'lC' pv(' 
nt'lS Ibrum <\ Pauly ROI'ln\cll City, 
111tOtnatl(' hog' \\ntOl mg trough "cs 
lcv h_lll\l{(lr t lltoll ::'IIllls, lId~e 

J lit Bcuctll)- of the treasury sent (L 

COmmnllH'.ltlOll to the S('llI~tc pOlntlDg 
Ollt hiS WUllunt fOi tho cmplo)-lUeut of 
thl conlll1lssion to lll\ cstlgutc the Ne\\ 
\ ark llistom house III the suu.dl;y CIVil 
<lpplOpl'latlOll 1)\\1 of 1880, whi'ch appro-

1\" to I ~t)~lon "'Il"pcn"<ions 

\\ ~!-lHDiUl():-; Oct 12 -SeClt'tary 
Smith ha~ scnt to thl' s('!nate the reply 
01 (OllllllisSlOllCl lochren to the 111 
(11l111l'S of the Lace} resolution The 
num1.ler of pen~luns gla.nted dunng the 
pl2'llOd cndlllg ,septemLer I~ HHJl "ere 

n,.,,,kp","" o' the n'pe(l.l forces 
l..l,"",-U"'.,<\c<,iei<m of Mr Voorhees to 

tonight from 10 p m 
lIe reclmncd, ho" ever, 

the Sll'el men, who a.nnoullecd 
they would not yield ihe j]oor to 

Mr. VoO'rhcel'\ to make thA motion, lInd 
thus he wonln he ohlflJcd to abandon 
his pi nil Mnny slories ot oompromiflO 
were in tIl(> aIr tonight, but the unqual
ified statement of both sidoR. is that tho 

(}~~;:"'{~~~L,~r~i~~"~~~~i:i~;:;<fj,\,!'l,~~~~; f;ll;~gfh;,;.t; now In l)-logr('s~ ml1st be dedded 
perB ') he ft1'ty.cmnprormse ea"·b'~.l"·~~~~d.I~:~:;:;:!l~,it~!;:h'l:~~~'r.~~W;i;:;,:tt~~~~;t;;~:~~~~~~~~I~~ .. _.-departure and WIth success_ -
Is mnch used b.'r SCCtetllry Carlisle was again nt the 
for the distrIbutIon ma.il for \VIS CRpitol III consultatIOn WIth dl.'mCcratlc 
cousin pomts It c Irries considerable sena-tOIs m older to keep himself In

ma.ll pa.st many statIOns In WIsconsin formed on thc filtuatlUn 'lho hOllIS 
untIl it connects with train No ~,to dragged along' nn1118 3D, \,hcn Ml 
"hieh mail for mtermedlatJ points is VoOrhees, chafiing under the contlO
transferred Aitogetller, it would ued roll call the SlIver men "CIC fore-
wake a. rlcfi haul to hold their tucd adveuinrlCs on 

:SInce the dl8~uvery by the st. Paul Idd{, petulantly arose nnd du-
Minneapobs ~ Omaha ofticmls th\l.t a to 10l0W of Mr I'ryc of M<unl', 
gang ollobbers had laid plans to hold who was In the chall, to what extent 
up theIr last w1:I.Il tlatn near H.lce the pll"llegc of calling for a. qupruUl 
Lal.c the OHicIU.lsof the Chicago, Md- cOllld be abused. 'lhe scene \\US u. 
waultee &:St Paul company have )s- brIllIant one, thc setting' fat' thc Stl ug 
6ued lDstructtons to theIr stutton gle in plog-Iess on thc fioo~, In the duz
agents and nIght operators to be zhrlg glarp of nrtlflcMlltg'hts, \\.lS onc 
espetlaliv vigl1ant In looking to impII'l-;s tho lnmd and f.lscinnte the 
for SUSpIClOUS characters and BigoB eye. The g'nll('IH:'s wel(' hanked to the 
of tHun wr~ckelS I':;omll wonder, doors :\lany lUllles 111, bllgnt dlc~ses 
then, that the mght onerator udlled cOlol to the scene ',l'ho pless 
at (laIc W('n \\Uf! frig-btened about 2 gallGlY, oVClhunging the \U'C pr(}Sl
o'el, ck thiS morning when fonr big, de~t's chall, \\n8 crowded '''1tll bus)
blllly f~ lows weRrlpg slouch hnts corr('~pondcntB Stl'lltching a\\lly \nth 
awi long oveHoats, strode lbtO his -PCI'f!llstemj 
lIttlc olike rIhey were evidently at Ilelow on the fio\'l'r waf> the "Heck 
~el' as to thfl time the next passenger of a great palhamentar) battle, then 
trlun would pa~s the statlon tbllt.} 1\\0 haUlS old The \Cu:erable 

":sa.y, Ihd. when can we get a. tra.in Senator ~te\\.nt, looklllg lI1H'd pll.tll-
to Clucngo" one of the men lLSkeq. atch 'WIth IllS long , .. hlte beard \HlS 

The Dlght operator J.9ormed them grmding monotonously away, while 
~~~~~I~e4~,"I!~~t~~1~1:r:r~:~oda,;~:~ thehaggald faces mound Illm betalcen· 

the men changed theu tactics and :~ i~~~~ont~:tr~1~~e~0 :~~Cht~h;I:Jdte~Pl! 
60 19ht mfol'mation concerning t.he tcst of brute strength ha.d subJected 

nex~~na~:,r~~~ t~~:lt~per~~~~~~n~ the sennte Mr Cullom sat hstlesslv 
the fast lD lus ~eat Behmd Ium Mr Hoar was 

pt\J>scs 
'I he lO(8.ng I eWl\med III the 

and I\I ... Hate ,"elC talkmg 

Qte already showmg their sympathy. 
and some think the "ank will open 10T 
business IUftide ot a. woek, Assets are 
placed at. 830,000, }ubllltles 89.000. 

-Richard Noble. "Uncle Dickey," as 
he wnP,l fa.roillarJy called, and who met 
bls dea.th whUe vbiUng .. slater in 
Moines county. Wtl.S burled o.t ;Mt.. 
Plea,sl1Jj.t ih the ctty cemetery. Mr. 
Noble wa.s Q. pioneer of Iowa, coa:'ilng' 
to Des Moines _county In 18::(6. ae 
serled as a member of tht'o territorial 
lcglslature of the state, He was B1 
.}enrs of age anq lIved In Mt. Pleasant. 
mnny yen-rs. He WIlS a public flpirlted 
eitlzen and a. gre&t hear ted '1lan. 

l'f'cently on aD Ulland above 
bus been solved at last. His atster, 
\\ ho was present, says it was the result 
of a. quarrel betweeu hhu and hiS 

~:~~~~l:er ;~~o ::~la~~e~~~ l:::~a~:f 
for SeCtlllty, and the old ma.n tm!!l!'.en it 
Into the river, wbcreupon a rush \Vas 
made for a revolver lying tn the boat. 
'l'he father secured It nnd SllOt 1118 son 

,-'er;r App-roprl.te. 
Three boys went to B Sunday school 

concert, where. after the usua.l Cll&to~ 

~~~~I;hill: ;h~llt~i:Si:~_t~:,d ~;~ftf:;; : 
text as It dul 80 'J h.e first boy drop-: 
ped hiS cuin .repeating'. HTbo Lord 
loveth the eheel £Ql g'lVer.·' Num\)er: 
two put ill his cent,-MlYlDKI "lIe that 
rrlveth to tile poor londeth to the LOrd.'~ 
The tlmd nnd smnlh."St onO ma.rChed \lp 
with thgllity, and matte his inve*tment 
lU thc box, rcmarlung. "A fool and bl~ 
money ale 60(.10 p."1 ted," wbich w.-& 
SCI ipture, but didn't seem to.tit. _ 

oOICe a &hOl t tIme COIHer~lng In low 
toncs and then they Jawed two or 
th cc companIons "ho had remained 
on the platform It was very da' k 
.l'IHl the Win I was blo"mg' at the lale 
of thll tj milcs un hOUl WIllIe thev 
wCle III the OUi e the opelator de. 
tet:ted a FiUSPIClOUS bu gwg beneath 
the overcon.t of one ot- tlril men 
and the ob eet \here concealed 
was partwlly Icveale I as the nlln en 
count red tile gu!>t of "IDd when the 
dOOl wu.s opened It \\ IlS .t l¥ntcrIl 
'fhls llOl sed the operator and he fol
lowed the IctreutlDg forms of themeu 
"Ill! hll:l e\es unl11 they were lost 

.Ind M! Lodge, the studl'nt 
seI1.ltor from J\fa~8achllsetts. lall, erect 
and, undaunted stood uunlesslv In the 
aisle In the l{'al of thc {'humber lep 
lesentatncr;iroln the hous~ "ere seat 
cd. conspicuous among whom W,lS 
::;llv{'r Doil,lr HI.ulll who "US talklOg' 
cal nestlJ to ::\lr Icllcl OI'CI In the 
corner Mr (~~rman was tI,e ccnter of 
an loterestNI giOUp, composed of 
::'IlessH:i Jhll amI Murphy of ]\ie\\ '\ ork 
and 1I,fl 1 (lulluHI of \\est \'llg'l!1I1 ~Wllham West aged ~o -yeUlf; wa.s ~l!mlllil!i\IIlIIiIIBI~ 

Mr AldrICh of Hhode Island SUlci It instantly killed while returnlug to Mn· ~ 

III (),I I 

Into Ll. btanlp<'('e bv So 

~:d a;J~~~ {~)1~~; ;!dt~~ie~ln~~ \~\~~~:le~~. rOllgo froln Q, bunting expoditlon. 
Htroy all actIOn by the senate ut the West \\us slttllllllD tho flont seu.t, h~o 
WIll of anyone sen.tlO1' Ill.' thuur.rht companioos occupied the rear sellt. A 
.LlOllcet Inlelplet,ltlOu of the lule Ie sudJeo move forwald threw the rea.r 
qnlicd thl' ltltl·rpOJ.lltlon of somc bUSI "eat Rud OC('UPllot!" out, and 10 the 
~~~~~!.tween onc (aU of the SCDCLtc and movement a. g.o.n was dlscharged, the 

MI [.\Ullmer, 111 the same hne SlIg' contents passing throl12'h the young 
gest.ed thcle should be a reasonable Ill- lUan 8 heart His parents reSide 10 
tprpletatlOll' of the rule, aod that the Columbus, OhIO IIe \\as sober n.nd 10 
c-halr should not entertnm a suggestIOn dustrlOllS, and wellltked by those who 
of tlle abSCDce of the quOl um lmmedl Imew him 

:;~~~ l~~o;rll:~ha~~~~~~':~uao~~~~:<; -A small man With a sandy mu;-
pi esent. 1 he presldmg Dfiicnr -sug tache~ about 3!3 yenr~ old, by nnme of 
gested that the senate could ~pve.~ F-red Soules, IS wanted &1, UurlmgtoD 
coustruetlOn of the rule Ly an appeal :for stealing a (enm of 1."'0"0 horses, 
flam the deC1Slon of the chair hal ness, wagon and dump ooards. 

fr~'I~~e~~l(ll~Trn~'-it!~~~~~o~TJ({~lr af~~~l D{,SCllption of horseR Onc ahout 6 
h.avll1g no a,tf'rnat1v{', dl1ectl't\ tht. rull J(aIB old,/uoth right fcct \,llIte, star 
to b(' c.dlcd 1 orty th 0 seDlltm S I e in 101 ellead ond stripe 00 nose, the 
"pond cd \ {I \\ lIilllut(lS 11It('1 i'oh \\ I \()ttar u.lout .'j veals ali], hlt1d fect 
~ott \\ho h,H! Lpt:1i 12at1ng'dwncl 10 thc whitt. llnd stllpe lD face, each welg'h
I I ',\lllllnnt l.n,lO'o\, t arne In, tll1t.hed hlR 109 auout 1,,300 pOll ods Ill.' len Hur-

~~~~;t i\~~n~~~I~~~eI8:::'~~O~~l>e\~~,~~ llngloD about three week~o. a'oing 
present AgnlO the cloak 1 ()oms \\ II e I toward Des ltfoloef.l. 
depnvcu of their occupants, forty elg-Itt -An attempt was made to dcrall 
~enutOJslospolJt1lng I the flyer on the C & N W lit the 

Secorld-Narad Breviar 
Body Type~ 
For Sale Oheap. 

25 Oents a Pound. 
PhAse Your Order Now 

VIES TERN NEWSPAPER UNIO~. 
0-1 Weat Jack_UD st •• 

<lHICAUO-;1Lt". 
- - - - ~-- -----+ To. ropulist f!!SS and.l'.eopte,. "1l1Ught long '-l{,llntnr <\lIen hcld till I cro..,slDg of tho Deil MOines tlVCI. three 

floor lot('rnlpten Ly an oc('n"loll.tl III t miles enst of RolfE" The tram waB 
lUI1!H n d lolloqll\ 01 1\ roll (111 \\ II (h [ approachlcg the river from the west, I take pleasure In announoln. 
dlng-ged the slt:cpy ~ClliltOlS to tll..,ll whIch at Rolfe hs down rude, when It that I have made arrangementf Oil 
post!> I g ~ behalf of the National Reform Pres. 

<\ lOa m oay bloke In the cnst. The "trnelc n tie .wlnch lJa--rr-be~n JaIO a.ero'ls I-ASSOclatlon, whereby plates and 

!~~~t;:II~~c~;~I;~~'~OI~lfs tl~~ t~~\\~.~ =~tll;~ I ~~eott~~~:rtnt::c~ll:t!~~~:s t6hhaotv:! ready-prints containing ~OPulist 
slll\ es \, hll h 11\ above tht' sen-It(' \\ 1111 I sion 00 to of the l'alls The tram matter officially approved and rec-

~I~~~ b~~{L~~F:~~.,e~~I~ st~Jla':~ tl~~lill~~t was :topped ~n:l the he t"ken out aft .. r ~::r;Ben~::o:ia:'~~ N:~~on~lh~~:~:r: 
t b~t flo\\! d llpn alll th'i-( ugh the !>t.LlIll U a tlrne No damage was done excep"t Taubeneok, In any quantity deslred.---
g]rt"" ceding' of the chamher delavlnrr the tra1D will be furnished by , 

1n:h~{n:~I~J~I~~ cnel;~\~l~~o;r:~s ~II~~\Pl I nl~:ar(~e~!Ob~;,d o~c~~~elll:-Iea~:an~:~:'! Thu. \Vastern. Newspaper. UniBl4- __ 
found l\lJ Allen IitJlI holding thl' flirt [ 11IH Ide occllrred at the rflsldence ot 
III tlu g're.lt !>tluggle agalnst 1l1l(onJI Write to the Western Newspaper 
tlOnal lepenJ, .L~ hc had been Wi1t'll I MrE! ElIZ1~ Lutz, wbo lives sevt'n ml1es Union for Samples and prh;:ea. No 
dall{nl~s n11 110m the \\lngJ.lof lll,.rht from llurllllgtoo on the Middle Au- other house furnishes author::lzed 

SUprflli>" Justlc" Uru ..... InJtlr.,<1 

\VAl'HII'I( TO'>;, Od JI\ -Af'o~m lUt" 
lu~tJce ]l( nlj R 1.rOW1. , f th IltlJ 

'-tate, ~up Clle C)lJrt VI:J.S 'crlU1] lv 
C'utonlnc.llgiJvt(lUple I Bt ',Clll) 
'\\ lllie attclllptJlJg' to clo~, nn. !! tl" 
II IVY pl.Lte g'lo~F; lVlnu \i'1-> III I.J~ 1.('1\ 

hOIneun tlie nOll!i\'d.: L Jllltrl,r IX 

\.j'''',n I , 

UPllllOD lllal IllS t'aptult~ II> only ll. wa.t .. 
ter of a shurt WIDe 

matter. W. S. MORGAN, Sec. Na ... 
tiona) Reform Press Association. 

Address 

f.ESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION, 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 
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Norfolk Steam Dye Works. 
In old Dal.lJ' News Bull.d!l:la: rOQrus, -adjoIning Norfolk Stea.m Laundry. 

Articles of Ladies' and Gent's Wearing Apparel Dyed, Cleaned and 
Repaired. Work Guaranteed to be First Class and 

to Your Entire Satisfaction. 

Mail or Express Orders will Receive Prompt Altenlton 
L. E. MOLDENHAUER & CO., NOHFOLK .. NEBR, 

l1®"'Orders faken b.r-1h 'Y.J<'etter, Corner Fifth and Lagan St.,.WaJne. 

' ''--. '=============~ 

T. B. Heckert, D.O. S 

D
~ p~. 

ENTAL ., ARLORS. 
Over P. L. Miller's Star Grocery. 

II~ Satisfaction Assured on all Classes of Dental Work. 

Protect Your Eyes. 
. MR. H. IlIRCHBERG, 

ll~Q~.~~~tk:~:e~ jfe~ EY~:k,t~::9a~~~~n~d' .~} LG.I1J~I~~·t5IW~ 
agont for his celebrated Non-Uhang6llble Spocto.tle~ lUluEyOo-

b. Gla8lHl8. ThOBO glasBOS are tbe greatest invention m'er madll in 
'pect.&tloll. Bnd el"ery pair purcbosed aTO A"untlUJwed. sothatlfnt 
ally time II cDallio ill necessary (liD me.tter bow ~crD.tclJ.ed th9 
teD-Bol) they will rurnish tbe party witb II new pa!rofylll.8gclI, 
free ot cbll.f£e. J. O. MilleR DIl.S II. full II.ssortment, n.nd imitcllali 
who wiBh to snthlfy tbcms('lve!l ot tho SToat Buperiority lind 
(lJ:amlnetbem at J. G. MrNES' 80leAgent ror Wu.YU{l, Noll. Tho 
beat In the World. Nopedd](lrs tlllpphed. l'OIlO H'-'!JUHlO unleHIj 
tamped nOll-changeable. 

, : The First National Bank. 
, i'capital a;das~~;i~;~1$90.000.oo. 

I. M. STRAHAN, Presid,ent. 
FRANK M, NORTHl(OP. Vi~. P .... 

H. F WlLSItN, Cashier. 
N AT!I<\lillI!ACE..A.s.s't ~ 

. Dlll'iCTORS: J.I.I. Slrab.j,:ir';'~ E. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, John T. 
Bressler, F'r&QK !I, Northrop, Frank Fuller, H. It'. Wilson . ..I~f _ 

• ====~ 

:THE OITIZENS BANK 

/: 

(INCORPORATED.) 

CAPITAL AND,.JJNO, PR'~TS $100,000. 
A, L TOCI<~R. PleBident. ~ ! D. C. MAIN, Caahler. 
.. . E. D, l\IITOlJE1..L, Vice Pres'Jt~ "r, .K HOWARD, ABs'E CaSh 

AQENERAL BANKIIIlG BUSINESS DONE. 


